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CONCRATULATI 
FROM 
YOUR 
NEW 
NEIGHB 
A

LL OF US AT WESTERN ELECTRIC ENGINEERING RESEARCH 

CENTER EXTEND OUR HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS TO HOPE

WELL'S FIRE DEPARTMENT FOR FIFTY YEARS OF DEDICATED SERVICE 

TO THE COMMUNITY. 

AT WESTERN ELECTRIC, WE TOO SPECIALIZE IN SERVICE-SERVING THE NATION 'S COMMUNICA
TIONS NEEDS AS MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY UNIT OF BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM . AND, RESEARCH 
CARRIED OUT AT THE ENGINEERING RESEARCH CENTER WILL MEAN EVEN BETTER TELEPHONE 
S.ERVICE FOR BELL SUBSCRIBERS. 

LOCATED, TEMPORARILY, IN THE FORMER PRINCETON FILM CENTER BUILDING THE ENG INEERING 
RESEARCH CENTER WILL SOON BE MOVING INTO TWO SPANKING NEW BUILDINGS ON CARTER 
ROAD. AS YOU CAN SEE FROM THE ARCHITECT'S DRAWING ABOVE, OUR NEW AIR-CONDITIONED 
CENTER HAS. BEEN DESIGNED TO BLEND WITH THE NATURAL BEAUTY OF ITS 192-ACRE SETTING. 
THE POND IN THE FOREGROUND SERVES. AS 
AN EMERGENCY WATER SUPPLY FOR ADDI 
TIONAL FIRE PROTECT ION TO. THE NEW 
BUILDINGS. 
WE LOOK FORWARD TO MANY FRUITFUL 
YEARS HERE AND OFFER OUR BEST WISHES 
FOR THE CONTINUED SUCCESS OF 
HOPEWELL'S FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

PRINCETON ENGINEERING RESEARCH CENTER CARTER ROAD , HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP, N. J . 



Fifty Years of 
Community Service 

A Dedication and a Tribute 

We welcome all our friends, neighbors and fire fighting 
associates to the celebration of the Fiftieth Anniversary of 
the Hopewell Fire Department, and we invite you to help us 
pay tribute to the volunteer spirit and sense of civic responsi
bility that the firemen, citizens and organizations of Hope
well have shown over the years to make this event possible. 

Although our organization was primarily founded for 
the protection of life and property from fire, we are proud 
that the Fire Department has worked to provide service in 
many other areas of community.need. We are also proud that 
our citizens have applied these same qualities to all areas of 
our community life making Hopewell a worthwhile town in 
which to reside and raise our families. 

We therefore dedicate this booklet to those manv citizens 
and in particular to those deceased firemen who ~orked so 
hard to give us this heritage. We will appreciate it if you will 
remember and patronize our many friends who have sup
ported us with their donations and have advertised in this 
booklet. 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Hopewell, New Jersey 
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50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT SALUTES 
OUR PAST OFFICERS 

PAST LEADERSHIP - All the living past fire chiefs were phorogr,phcd at the Fire 
House in 1959. Reading from left to righ t, front row- Harry Wolfe, the first chief 
(who has since passed away); Charles E. \'v'illi,mson, George R. C, rve r, Jr., Gcor).;e 
Jones, Leslie Warman, Samuel E. Copncr; b,ck row - George Voorhees, Ernest Adler, 
Reynold Dansberry. Ralph Lanning, Carl Smith, Mahlon Riley and Alvin Cr,nstoun. 
Deceased chiefs arc; Clarence E. Hoagland, A. N. Johnson and Clarence Run yon. 

1911-John Titus 
(July 5 to Aug. 2) Temporary 
1911-1912-Harry Wolfe 
1913-1917-C. E. Hoagland 

1918-A. N. Johnson 
1919-1936-Chas. E. Williamson 
1937-1938-George R, Carver, Jr. 

1911-1913-Fred I. Sutphen 
1914-1915-Jos. S. Williamson 
1916-1917-A. N. Johnson 
1918-1921-E. V. Savidge 
1922-1927-Edwin Savidge 
1928-1935-Alfred H. Smith 

-19 3 6-Dezzie Casey 

PAST CHIEFS 

193 9-1940-Clarence Runyon 

1941-1942-George Jones 

1943-1944-Leslic Warman 

194 5-1946-Samuel E. Copner 

1947-1948-George R. Voorhees 

1949-19 5 0-Ernest Adler 

PAST PRESIDENTS 

1937-1938-R. B. Hullfish 
19 3 9-1940-Dezzie Casey 
1941-1942-George Carver, Jr. 
1943-1944-Walter Benson 
1945-1946-Clarence Runyon 
1947-1948-Walter Benson 
1949-1950-R. A. VanDoren 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 

1951-19 5 2-Reynold Dansbcrry 

1953-1954-Ralph Lan nin g 

1955-1956-Carl Smith 

1957-1958-Mahlon Riley 

1959-1960-Alvin Cranstoun 

1961- -John Hall 

1951-1 952-Walter Taylor 
1953-1954-Harry Hall 
1955-1956-Archur Wright 
1957-1958-John Cromwell 
1957-1960-Harvey Fish 
1961 - - Theodore Sinclair 
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Ear11y History Of Fire Protection 
In Hopewell 

Hopewell's First Organized Fire Company 
"Hopewell is a small village, pleasantly situated on the Mercer 

•nd Somerset Roilroad, sixteen miles north of Trenton. It con
tlin s two general stores, a harness-maker 's and a safe-maker 's 
shop, :t millinery establishment, a c~uri:1.gc and wagon m:rnufac
tory, a flour mill , two or three extensive gra in w:trchouscs, a 
good hotel and a resident physician. There arc about 3 5 dwellings 
and the estimated population is t wo hundred." This is a picture 
of Hopewell in 1875 according to the Historical Atlas of Mercer 
County. 

It was in this peaceful setting that the first Fire Company of 
Hopewell saw its beginning. We find that on Moy 18th, 1877 
"a ;,ortion of the citizens of Hopewell met at Phillips Hall , to 
tak\! into consideration the proprie ty of forming :an organization 
for the protection of person and property from fire ." 

The interested group met again on May 2 5, 1877 when a 
constitution was adopted and members approved . This group 
ordered a truck on July 24, 1877 for $2 00 from \'v'ebcr llros. of 
Rin gocs . 

On November 16, 1877 , a special meeting was held. At which 
time the company signed rhc ncccss:iry state papers and chose a 
name - "Hopewell Hook and Ladder Company No. l." 

The new truck arri ved in Hopewell on December 20, 1877. 
Ceremonies were held in front of the First Baptist Church. It 
w,s then paraded through th e streets drawn by four horses and 
all agreed it was "a very handsome piece of work. " So H opewell 
saw the birth of its first fire comp:1ny. 

The truck was housed in a build ing erected by the fire com
pany on a lot loc:ttcd next to the Calv:uy Baptist Parsonage in 
the center of town :rnd owned by Charles Drake. 

During the next decade, the community and the fire company 
wa s fonun:ttc tlur no major fi res occurred to seriou sly endanger 
life and property. In the year 1891, the hotel stable and shed 
burned to the ground with the loss of five horses, $50 worth of 
hay and about .$200 in harness. That sa me ye:ir negotiations were 
started for the purchase of a lot for a new fire house and in 
189} the Trustees were directed to purchase the lot on Greenwood 
Avenue where the "Mirror of America" building now stands. 

A Great Co11f lagration Devastates 
The Center of Hopewell 

On July 3 I. 1893, the most serious fire ever experienced by 
Hopewell la id many of the buildings in the center of the borough 
in ashes. The drtailed account of this fire as published in the 
Hopewell Herald on August 3rd follows: 

" It -rvas the 110011 hour. The J1eople of the village -rv,•re just 
silling do-,vn lo !heir midday meal whm !he shrill cry of 
'fire', 'fire' rang out in !he sullry air, voiced by Iii/le Seo/I 
Dttnsbt'fry, and was imm('diately taken. up and ('Chord and 
re-echoed hoarsely from a h1111drrcl lhroals lhro11gho11t the 
lel}g/h aucl bn·adth of the town. Jns/a11/ly all -rvas 11J1roar 
a11d exci/cnmrl; !he J1eoj1le direcled their hurried foo/sle/1s 
in !he diri•clion of !he cry, and localed !he fire ht !he bam 
on !he JiroJ,cr/y .of C. Behrc, in !he rear of his immeme 
11e1v hall, Ol}d bet1t/'ee11 it a11d the Hook f5 Ladder Tmck 
House, right in !he ce11/rr of /own. The Hook am/ Com t•any 
was al !he scene of the fire i11 a very f ew 111i1111/rs, anrl aided 

by all goorl citize11s, worked with nerve 1111,I delermination, 
b11t the scarcity of water a11d the intense heat prevented 
effective work 01' the already doomed buildings. 

A fe,11 111il}u/es served to show the 111/er helplessness of 
the bucket brigade iii such an emergency, a11d their f11rther 
efforts were direcled toward saving adjo}11i11g property. 

The Truck house, \17. W. Morre/l's meat a11d vegelable 
market a11d Merz's Jewelry store were so close lo the ,~ reot 
buming buildi11g !hat no effort was made to save them and 
they were s0011 a mass of flames. The parsonage of th, 
Calvary Baplist Ch11rch, direc/ly across Grewwood Avenue 
next caught fire, all efforls to prevent it being }1,tilc. 

By this lime hnndreds of men from all the co11ntry round 
were 011 !he gro1111d, and all worked with a delermi11alion 
born. of desj,eralion to prevent the spread of the devo11ri11g 
element lo Cook's large business block, the Baplist Church, 
Dalymmple's tenement houses, the ch11rch sheds, am/ the 
houses of Madames H ill awl Dalyrumple. If these buildi11gs 
had been bumed, which they were i11 imminent da11gcr of 
doing, !he co11flagration wo11/d v,ave become gmeral , and 
all !hat would 110111 be left lo tell Hopewell ever existed 
woud be a 111ass of dust al}d ashes. 

A line of hose from the wash pave of Cray's hotel was 
carried down the street for a disla11ce of a hundred yards lo 
the roof of J/;e church, a11d by keepi11g it co11stantly wet,, 
fire was keJ1t off. A li11e of hose Jrom A . S. Cook's family 
hydra11t was lakm to the roof of Cook·, block a11d by keep
i11g it deluged wilh waler the fire fiend was kept from 
obtah1ing a permal}ent hold, al/hough it was on fire half 
a dozm limes i11 as 111a11y differe11t places. The post office 
and J1art of !he stock of /\, F. Nay/or's f,mzilure store, and 
/he household goods of Herbert Daviso11 were hurriedly 
re111oved, a11d 111cre badly damaged from rough usage, falli11g 
sj,arks a11d waler. 

Bucket brigades worked 111a11fully lo save the other em
periled houses, and succeeded, altho1tgh almost exhausted 
by the i11/ense heal a11d bard work which they were cum
J1elled lo ·11ndergo. 

A sli/J breeze was blowing at the time, and the b11rni11g 
embers 1vere carried to a considerable dista11ce, starling 
Ii/fie blaus in several places about tinv,,, but realizi11g that 
"elemal v igila11ce is the price of liberty (or safety)" every 
coal was pou11ced 11po11 am/ exti11guished before it coulJ do 
any damage. 

The Pe1111ington fire d1•parlme11t z,•as telegraphed for, and 
al/bough arriving loo late to help save property, the fire 
laddies did effective work i,, ex/h,guishi11g !he blaze, a11d 
are e11/itled lo a11tl receive the tha11k.s of Hopewell e11 masse, 
The Bou.11,I Brook a11tl Tre11/01, tlepart111mls were also at 
thr depot in readiness lo come when telegrams ·were sent 
that !he fire 111as 11111/rr co11trol. 

The fire was discovert•d by Scott Dansberry, who, with a 
co111J1a11io11, was playi11g 11ear the barn. The fire apparmlly 
slarfrd in a hay loft. 

Thi· large hall which was !he cei,lre of the blaze, in a 
partially com plded eo11ditio11, a11d bei11g perfectly dry, and 
open all through, the plastering 11ot yet having been done, 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTME:NT 
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was a /i11dcrbox, through which the flames rpread with giant 
strides. It was 12 : 15 whe11 tl1e alarm was raised a11d 12:30 
whe11 the great b11ildi11g ca 11 ,~ht. ,At I P.M., 011/y 30 111i1111/cs 
later, ii was a heap of rui11s. The b1.ildi11g fram e, 46x90 feel, 
four stories a11d bascmc11I. It was partl y occupied by Mr. 
Bd1rc as a hardware store, J,lumbi11g a11d li11 shop, a11d as a 
rcsidrncc. julm \11hitchcad occ11/>icd the bascmc11/ as a 
tobacco and cigar store and J1ool room . 

Loss 011 b11ildh>gs a11d co11/c11/s - Bchrc's $12,000, i11Sur
a11cc $9 ,500. \11hitchcad's, Sl,000, i11.rnra11cc, S600. The Jia r
s011ag(' ·was a 11rat fr11mr dwelli11g , loss S 1) 00 i11rnra11cc 
sl ,000. Hook a11d udder, S200 , 110 i11 S11 ra11cc. Mon e/l's 
m eat markrl , buildinJ!. and stock., S2i 5, i11rnra11cc $ 100 . 
Mrr='s jewelry. ·nrw one story frame , jmt comjilrtcd, loss 
i11clud,111 g stock , S400, 110 insurance. Cook' s block, liir,~c 
shtclrd building 40x70 fer!, co11/ai11i11g three stores, the 
past office a11d a dwcliiug, damage cau hardly be estimated, 
probably about sJOO. F11//y i11S11rcd. !l'lcsdamcs Hill a11d 
Dalyrumplc's housrs, fram e dwc//i11 gs, fCJJccs a11d sidewalks 
/>11rncd , loss abo11/ S 150 , f11// y i11S11rrd. J. M. DalyrumJ,le's 
tr11cmrn/ houses, loss S200, fully co vered. The cscaJ,e of the 
town from a1111ihilatio11 1vas rxtrrmcfy 11arrow and should be 
a w arning to the comm1mily that bcllcr fire j,rolcctio11 is 
abwlutely necessary. 

The Herald has heretofore urged the luw11 lo Ji/ace fire 
j,lugs at co1111e11ir11t poiTils about town, and when ii 1vas 
Jiro 11cd Monda)• that two J,/11g st rea ms would ha ve J,rr1,mlcd 
an cxjJcmive fire, ii could easily be seen whether ihc ad1Jicc 
was wise or otherwise. 

By burning of Behrc's Hall a11d adjacc11/ b11ildi11gs, Hope
well has suffered a loss from which ii will lahe )'Cars lo 
rcco1 1er. Indeed ii is doubtful if '.ZVL' again .sec .so 111assi'IJC a 
b;,i/ding erected berc, al least .for 111a11y years.'' 
The task of rebuilding and reorganizing began at once with 

arrangements being made with the schools and churches to ring 
their bells in case of fire and the building of a temporary fire 
house. 

The Union Fire Company Is Formed 
A number of Borough Citizens were still not satisfied that 

adequate fire protection was being provided. On M,rch 25 , 1895 
a public meeting wls held for the purpose of organizing onother 
fire company. C. E. Voorhees was elected chairman; E. V. 
Savidge, secretary; J . B. Lewis, vice-president; William W. Drake, 
treasurer; John B. Skillman, foreman; T . A . Pierson , f irst assist
ant foreman; E. E. Seville, second assistant foreman; George R. 
Carver, George E. Pierson and George Snowden, trustees. They 
chose chc name of "The Union Fire Company". Committees 
were appointed to meet with the Borough Council and the Water 
Company in an attempt to have fire hydrants installed. They 
ordered a fire engine on the trial basis that the hand pumper 
would throw a stream of water over the Calv:i.ry Baptist Church 
steeple. The engine cost approximately $ 5 00 and was housed on 
the property of Dr. Pierson. 

There was considerable competition between the two com
panies at various fires over the next several years although The 
Hook and Ladder Company did ask the Union Fire Company if 
they would be interested in renting a room in the new fire 
house being planned by them. This offer was refused. 

The Union Fire Company w,s not to be outdone and so 
started plans to erect a fire house. The American Hose Company 
of Bcund Brook donated an old steel railro,d engine tire to be 
used as a fire alarm. The alarm was mounted on a tower 
loc3'ed in the re1r of the Hopewell House Hotel at what is now 
West Broad ,nd Mercer Streets. The Union Company paid a 
freight bill of 42 cents for shipment of the alarm. (This amount 
was reimbursed by the America Hose Company with appropriate 
ceremonies in 1956). 

Columbia Hall Built - 1895 
Committees were ,ppointed from the H ook and Lldder Com

pany to draw up pbns, estinutc costs and r:1 isc fund s for the 
erection of a new fire house on November 1, 1895 . At the fol
JC the follo wing meet in g it was ag reed that t he building sh~uld 
h:i v~ the following specific:uions: size 3 5x50 feet , 2 stones high, 
first foor ceilin g 9 feet - second floor ceilin g 14 feet, 2 dry 
closet5 outside of buildin g, open fire in hall, 2 sta irs, one hca~er, 
tin .-oof, es t imated cost fo r painted :rnd completed frame bmld
in g to be $2,04.8 4 . The s, le d bonds was reported t? be a suc
cess and it w:1.s agreed to purchase addi tiona l land to rncre~se thG 
size of the lo t to 41 feet wid e and 60 feet deep at an emmated 
cost of $50. 

O n Dec em ber 20th it wa s reported that the bidder, Bender 
and Pittenger, refused to sign :t con tr:1ct so the work w:i.s broken 
inro separ:itc p.ut s ro be accomplished as follow s: A br:t m Golden, 
all lumber - $7 47.94 : Blackwell and J-lill , millwork and doors, 
ere. - \ 41 0; J-1. D. Su tphin , ca rpen ter work - $)09, Milton 
Shade, tin roo f and material - $ 12 8, Collin gs and Hoa gland , 
painring and nu.teri al - S97. . . 

At this meet in g, it w:15 voted to ca ll t he new building 
Columbia Hall. (Few people know that at one time J-Iopewell 
was called Columbia.) 

COOK'S BLOCK DESTROYED BY FIHE 

COOK'S BLOCK BUILDING - Corner East Broad 
Street :m<l North Greenwood A ve. (Present site of 
Hopewell Branch, Prince ton !lank and Trust). 

Cook's Block was burned tu the ground by a fire of unknown 
origin at 1 ;1.111. on Jul y 12 , 1899. This frame building w1th 
sheet metal outer covering housed the businesses of T. J. Shep
pard, grocery; Matt DiPuglia, barber; J-Jopewell Telephone ~nd 
Construction central office; A. Zanelli, fruit store ; J:tmes Smith, 
tailori F. F. Holcombe, post office.; E. S. Brewer, warerooms; 
,ind the Jr. O.U.A.M. and Knights of Pythias lodges. John S. 
Van Dyke's, bw office, :t one story frame building in the re:,r 
,!so burned . 

The fire was discovered by Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sheppard who 
were awakened when their baby st:trted choking from the sn1ok~
The fire started in the corner basement, occupied by A. Zanclli , 
and when f irs t discovered was very sm:1.ll but before the firemen 
could get a stre:im of w:1.tcr on it had gotten beyond their concr~l 
and no effort was made to save the burning buildin g. Their 
attention was devoted co the surrounding property. The building 
burned very slowly and there was scarcely :iny wind to increa_st! 

the fury of the fire. The tardiness of the Union Company . '." 
coupling their hose 1 in the con£ usion in their work, was cnn
cized by many ,nd showed t!1Jt they needed much drilling. 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



Vol11 11teer Compani'!s Have Difficrtlties 
D uring the nex t few yc.1rs c:1.ch comp:tny experienced their 

shar~ of problems. T he record s. however, :uc not sufficiently 
complete to provide a full report of all the happenings. The 
record of fires was :1 lso not kept in any particul:tr order. At one 
point the minutes of the Union Company showed a report that 
there were not enough men present to run out the engine and 
the minutes of the Hook and Ladder Company show that an 
in v it:nion fro m the \Vc.1r Pose 108, G .A.R., to participate in 
the Memorial Day par.,de w,s declined due to the fire trnck 
not being in shape to parade. 

The hc.usay stories of the period tell of fight s between these 
rwo companies at fires ; cakin g apparatu s away from each ocher, 
holding water battles and ar one point it is reported thot the 
Water Company sat on the fire hydrants and wouldn't allow 
chem co use the water bec ause no Hran gcmcncs hJd been made 
to ;»y for the water used. (The \Vater Company in those days 
w :1 s privatel y owned . ) 

From I 897 to I 9 I 0 , both compan ies also cng,ged in a running 
f ight w ith the M:iyor and the co uncil co csc:iblish various form s 
o f firemen's relie f and some uniform control at fires . They 
requested , and eventuall y got , aid in the purchase of hose and 
o cher equipmen t. They petitioned for the appointment of a 
single fire chief co contro l both comp:rnics at fires, chis was not 
accornplishcd for various rea sons. They :iskcd for tax relief and 
in 1908 the Co,incd finally agreed to pay the firemen and 
:tmount cquiv:tlcnt to th~ tax on $500 tlut year. 

Hool. And Ladder Company 
Celebrates Ann iversary 

On M.,y 25 , 1908, a benefit ,nd cdcbration of the Hst 
,nni •crsa ry of 1he org, ni zacion of the Hope well H ook and Lad
der Compan y w:is held in Columbia Hall. 

The committt.·c of belies in ch:irgc o f the program provided 
:rn :1 ttr,1c tivc program o f music :i nd rec itations which was fault
lc!los ly rendered :rncl judg ins: fro m the appbusc, w:as immensely 
:ipprcci.1 tcd . 

During till' progr.1111 secret ary John 1\-l. D:ilyrumplc gave :t 

repo rt :ts foll ows: 

"Ladies 1111d Gc11tlc111,·11: I hat.'l' been called uj)(JII by your 
co111111Ulcc lo rdatc so111 1: thi11 ,~s that haJJJ1c11cd ) I years ago 
011 this ,/ale, the J Isl a1111it:rrsary u/ /L e Hook t1ml L,,ddcr 
Co111/1t111y w hich luulc Ji/a ce ,Way 25 , 1877 . No,v this S1'1•111s 
a long ,vhilc lo remember, and ,,Isa lo look b//ck,vard lo, 
but ii s,•rms such " short lime whr11 ii h11s /Jasscd tlwl we 
can hardly rc"li=c how s,vift li111,· J1asseth. 011 M//y I, I 877, 
the h//11dso 111<· rcsidcnn- of ]01//llh"" \I . Dfockwe/1, ,d,ich 
stood 011 11 /uir/ of th1· fo1111dalio11 wher<' Charles A. 1-Jol
cumbt''s rc•sid,·11 cc ucnv sllluds, look fin• from a d ,,jrclive 
Jim• "'"' u1,1s lulally dcs l roy,·d 011 accouul of 110/ h.1 ving 
ladders al h,111d loug enough lo reach u/i lo 1vhere the fire 
11111s. I 1111111/ lo S /1 )' right here Iha! the Blt,ckwe/1 residence 
wm um· of //;c fines/ mu/ cos/ mort: money than ,wy dwc-ll
ing lhlll has c•1 ,·r bl'(.'U bu ill in !his borough or ·vicinily wilh 
th,· excc/ilio11 of l'rof,·ssor \'(l,•bslcr Edgcrly's resMencc. The 
Bl11ck111ell residence ,v11s built in 1857 by Tilus Bro/has of 
Trculon and cost $17,000, and Ibis ·wt1s ,,t a lime wh,·n 
lumber ""d fobor wac clm1/1. Aflcr this loss lo our co111-
m1111ily of such " handsome residence, J./ rrv,,s ,•ssrulial lh11t 
SOI/IC' Mud of fir<· 11/i/um1/11s be /mrch11sed for the then s,1111/l 
villag1•, for the j1roll-clio11 of Jicrso11 aud Jiro/,cr /y from fire . 
Th,· queslio,i of orga11izi11g a fire com/1a11y aud proc11rh1g 
some kind of fire ap/iaratus was theu agilaft>d." 
Then Mr. D,lyrumple made an abridged report of the 3 2 

fires answeced by the Fire Company in the ensuing 3 1 years. 
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"Fortr Fires In Five Days" 

Early in 1911 the Hopewell Herald reported on those fires and 
had the following commentary, 

"While the fire deparl111rnt had good rernlls, it ca,i be 
allributed 1)}0re lo good luck tha,i to good 111a11age111ent. 
They were i11dred for/1111ate, but it may 1101 always be so. 
It was per/eel/) ridiculous lo see the apparatm of each com
Ji.//}y bei11g dragged a/011g at a snail's gait by a lot of boys. 
It is high li111e that 1ve awoke lo the sit11atio11, and get the 
I wo co111 panics lo co11solklale i11to 011e live compa,iy, 11ot 
two dead 011es, a11d get cquip/ied lo fight fires right, or 
organize a new com /Jany. 

At the fire Friday the hose had not been properly cared 
f or after bci11g used the day before and was frozen together, 
which ·nccessilaled a delay brfore waler could be gal/en 
through ii. Had the flames secured a good start , the damage 
1vould have b1·,·11 11111ch greater lha11 it ,vas a11d the b11ildi11g 
might ha ve been lo/ally destroyed. \'(I e have a high pressure 
a11d there should be no excuse for uol being equipped to the 
mi11ulc for fire fighti11g. It is li111c lo put petly jealousies 
tli i,lc and work in harmony . \Ve have bet'II acling like school 
boys in this mallcr lo11g e11011gb, i11 co11scq11ence of 11-hic/1 
our iusuraucrs arc prohibil i vr. Also zvhcrc is !he 1visdom of 
Jw lliug oul Iha / heavy engine rvery lime thrrc is au: alarm 
sounded? 11 is not us,·d nor needed~ 1vhe11 the fire cnn be 
rc11ched from a /1/ug. \'(Ihm such is the case why 1101 lt·a••e 
!he cugiuc in !he house and exal our energy loward gelling 
the hose rnrf at the sa11e of the co11flagratio11 awl the hose 
fast lo th,· J,/ug . A stream of ,valer 011 a fire quickly is 
1vbal is uc·,·ded. JI ~ said !IJ11! lb,· eugim• is not in ·zvorking 
coudilion anyway. 

It is said //,a/ m•ilhcr company has a la 11 ft>m 01' a11y of 
their a/iparalus that ca11 be 1151•cf a11d that 11,ar/y all the 
pails 011 tb,· I-look t1J1</ Ladder /ruck leak badly. 

Lei ·us t1II 1t1ke 1110,e iulercsl in our fire department, b,•fore 
·zvc ha.ve a -s erious /irt•, ·rvh,•11 it will be loo }ate, pm/ H'C lo it 
Iha/ ii is />ro/Jl•rly ,·qnippcd. 

It is rumorc·d tht1I thcr,· is a moi;e 011 fool lo orgt1nizc 
another co111/1t111y Iha/ will be f ully filled ·up 1vilh hose earl , 
chrmical c.,·tiuguishcrs , ,uu! hook and fodder lr"ck combined, 
11 forge a11101111/ of 111om·y has already bec11 plcdgl'li. The 
jJromolrrs art· said Ju be mccling ·zvith t-ncourag,,m,·ut on 11/l 
sides, as th,· /11·0/1/e of the /ow11 arc thoroughly disgmled 
wilh !his dog in !Ill' maug,·r business which exists bclweoi 
the lwo prcscul co111J1011irs.'' 

Hopewell Fire Departm ent Orga11 izecl 
0.'l April 7, 1911 , ., meeting was held in the rooms of the 

Hopewell Athletic Club for the purpose of organizing a fire 
company. (This club w.is locoted above the drug store.) Tem
porary officers were \Villiam Reid, chairman; Robert Zulauf, 
secreury :tnd Charles L. \'v'illi:unson, treasurer. After rca.ding 
the c:111 of the meeting :tnd the list of names on the petition , :1 

motion was rnadc th:t t the name of the new comp:tny ,vould be 
the Hopewell Fire Dep,rtmcn t, also that this company would be 
permanen t. Comn1ittces were appoin ted co raise funds and extend 
invi t:1t ions to the Hook and Ladder :1nd the Un.ion Companies 
t? join the new company :1nd to look ito the m:uccr of securing 
fire apparatus and draft by-laws. At the July mee t ing, Henry E. 
Sutphin of the Union Company advised th,c this company had 
disbanded and would merge with the new company. ( However 
some members did not follow and continued to m:iint:1in records 
and activities for several years.) John H. Titus was appointed 
temporary fire chief of the new company. 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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FIRST C HEMICAL ENGINE AT SEMINARY A VE. FIRE HOUSE - left to right 
arc: Elmer Van Dyke, Harry Cox. \'{lilliam Cray, Charles Williamson. 

Hopel(·d/ Fire D e par/111 c 111 R ecognized 
As Under Borou gh ]11risdic t.io11 

Applic:nion was made to the Borough Coun ci l in August of 
19 11 fo r the Hopewell Fire Department to come under Borough 
authority :rnd the municip:dit y to est:iblish a.n :rnnua.l fire appro
priat ion of S2 50. This wss accomplished and Harr)' Wolfe was 
elec ted the first permanent C hief. Other officers were President, 
Fred I. Sutphin; Vice-President , Wi ll iam I. Reid; Secretary, 
Ed win V. Savidge; Treasurer, J. Mason Ege; Trustees, William 
N. Skillmrn, Harry E. Sutphin and George E. Pierson. Other 
acti\'e officers were: Foreman, Clarence E. Hoagbnd , First 
Assist:m t Forem:in, George L. Stout; Second Assist:int Foreman , 
Charles W. Stout . 

The mem bzrs recorded at ch:u time were :is follows: George E. 
Pierson, Scott Dansbury, Harold Mathews, Lorraine F. Blackwell. 
C harles E. Williamson, Joseph S. Wi ll iamson , Wilmer Moore, 
Cha rles H. Wyckoff, Clarence A . Run yon, Harry L. Cox, Daniel 
C. Wyckoff, C linton M. Young, Harry Wolfe. R. Leigh Hurley, 
John S. Blackwell, Fred S. Manners, Harry E. Sutphin , Roe B. 
Hullf ish, William E. Piggott, LeRoy T. Blackwell , Marion 
Voorhees, C harles W . Ege. John C. Fisher, Michael J . Norton , 
Clare nce E. Hoagland, Jonathan Kitchen , Irving E. Rink . 
Cha rles W. Stout, Ir-•in D. Van Nest, Van C. Blackwell , Elmer 
E. Van Dyke. Fred S. Servis, John I-I . Skillman, Fred I. Sutphen, 
George L. Stout , John H . Titus, Frank Nay lor. Charles W. 
Hoagland , EdgJr L. Labaw, Fred H. Noll, Howard W. Larason, 
Patrick Faherty. Robert Zulauf , Edward M. Haynes, Fred i\·I. 
Leigh, Joseph B. Hill, Theodore A. Pierson. Edwin V. Savidge, 
William K. Race, Charles L. William son, J. Mason Ege, Cornelius 
N .Allcn, Jr .. John L. Bellis, William Y. Johnson, Dan iel A. 
Northrup, William J . Braunwarth , Russell S. Lannin g, John A. 
Reddan, John M. Servis, Will iam W . Wyckoff , Andrew J. 
Wyckoff. William N . Skillman, Peter Van Fleet , George E. 
Snowden, William V. Van Dyke, J. William Cray, H arry P. 
Griim, EdwJrd R. Whitehead , William I. Reid , John R. Fletcher. 
John N. Race, John B. Garrison , Farley F. Holcombe. Louis 
Labaw, Amos C. Bond, William S. Hixson, C. Herbert Fetter, 
Theodore M. Hall, S. Voorhees Van Zandt, Matti Di Puglia, 
John J-1 . Merz, Fred G . Fritz, H . Mount Williamson , Abram S. 
Golden. George W. Staples, George W . Thorn, C. Howard Wil
son, T. Romeyn Voorhees, John H . Fetter. Robert P. Miller, 
John Corcoran , John McVeigh, H oward L. Stout , J . Howard 
Dilts. 

Chemical Engine Ordered - Celebration Pla1111 c d 
The new fi re Ocp:t nmcnc proceeded n rapid p:tcc to sec ure 

equipment and matcri:ds. A new c hcm ic:d engine wa s ordered 
on Jul y 10 , 19 1 I from the Comb ination Ladder Com p~n y of 
Provide nce, R. I. ,ca cost of , I,055 with delivery to be 1n I O~ 
d:1. ys . Prcp:1rat1ons were also made to purchase 5 OU f cct of 2 ¼' 
hose and a new hose cart. 

The f ine relations due ex ists bet ween neighboring fire clcp:tn 
mcnts w:ts evident in these earl y days :ts shown b}' this kllcr: 

"PC1111i11 glo11, N. }. , ]11/y /5 , / 9 1 / 

Officers 0111/ Members of tbc Hu/wwe/1 Ftrc D,·J1arlml'III 
Ho/1c1vrll, N . ]. 
Gc11Jlcmr11 : 

Pr11 11i11g /011 fire Cumjwu y snuls co 11gralu!llliu11 s and _,s 
/1/casrd lo lct1rn of !be success of !be cili:l'lls of J·/u/1rivcll 111 

urgauiziu g a fire dt' /mrtm,•11/~ t111 d a/1J,run~ J111rchasr u/ 11 four 
wheel chl'mical l'ngmc, 

W' ,, Ines/, wbc11 full y rq ui/1/wd, tbc or.~1111i: alio11 may, by 
'"'ilcd i11lrlligl'llcc 1111d cffiriml wurl,, w i11 cm/it lo lhr111 -
s<'i 11cs i11 fur11i sbill s co 111 idclc fire J1rolrclio11 lo tbc homes 
of J-/0J1cwrll . 

Yours truly, 
J-lc11ry L. Lauiug, Srcrr ltiry'' 

The new department jumped into pbnning for :i b ig demon 
stration to be held on November 11. 191 1 to celebrate the 
arriva l of the new engine. l n\' it:ttions were extended to -~ocky 
Hill , Pennington and the cwo Borough companies to p:i.rt1c1p:uc. 
A carnival was held for three days preceding the parad_c and 
the committee (Lorraine F. Blackwell, Wi ll iam N . Skillman 
and Cha rles E. Wi ll iamson) reported receipts of ~870.27 and 
expenditures of $ )94 .62 . . 

January 3, 19 12 m:u-kcd the firs t meetin g in their new fire 
house. (This building st ill sto nds in the rear of the Cenrral 
Hotel. E. Bro:td ;i nd Semin:1ry Avenue (now know n ;is H o~e":ell 
Valley Inn). Some years ago the upper story of this bmld,ng 
w:is used :ts the Hopewell Public Libr:1ry :ind it also served ·15 

the first home of the Hopewell Build ing and Loan Association. 
The Department purchased thei r first uniforms (shi res. belts 

and caps) for a parade held in Princeton on June 17, 19 12 , w, th 

the invic:nion comi ng from Mercer Engine Corn~:i.ny N~: 3; 
They also spent $49 to hire a 15 piece band. The Lad ies Aux,har) 
donated a banner to be displayed at the parade. 
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Firem en's Relief Association Organized 
L.nc in 1912 and into 19 13, the Hopewell Fire Dcp:ircmcnt 

studied [he requiremen ts for organizi ng :1 Firemen 's Relief 
J\ssoc inion. In 19 13 th e Com pa n y joi ned the New Jersey St:1.tc 
Fireme n 's R elief Association . 

The need fo r a ccntr:11 fir e abrm sys t em w:1s recognized and 
a committee was :ippointcd to proc ure a bell , selec t :1 loc1rion 
:1.11d erec t :1 tower. It w:1s fe lt chat :rn electri c attachment should 
be pro vided to rin g the :ibrm. A bell :ind tower were erected 
o n land don ated by the heirs of the J-bnnah M. Drake estate 
to be used for rh :n purpose for a period of 2 5 yc:1rs. The abrm 
was ins ta ll ed nc:.i r the present loca tion of the fire siren and 
WJ S completed in ea rl y 19 14 but did not prove sH isfoctary :tnd 
a brgc r bell w:1s inst:dled in 19 l 5. A remote con trol was inst:1llcd 
in Fred Sucphen 's house on Columbia Avenue. 

Th e new Fire Dep:irtm enc proved to be a ver y act ive grou p 
since they und ertook tO have an annual c arniv :d w hich w:1s 
cont inued fo r a number o f years. Open ai r da nces were hel<l 
:ind a ren t was sec ured for th:tt pu rpose :ind :t number of success
ful wi nt er acrivicics were held including a t r;1dicion:tl "smoker". 

Decide To Motorize Chemical Engin e 
A commiu:ce co nsis tin g of Dr. T. A. Pierson , J. M . Ege and 

C . \Y/. Hoa gland w:t s :1ppoinred to in vestiga te the cost of pur
ch:ising a mororizc:d fire fig htin g apparat us. They were a utho r
ized to purc hase :1 Bui c k chassis eq ui pped with a su1t.1blc bod y 
so chn the tanks and equ ip ment from t he chcmic:t l eng ine 
co uld be mou nted upo n it. The cost w:1 s SI ,69 5. Consider:iblc 
disc ussion cc nc crcd abo ut the us1.: of ' 'a irkss '' t ires. The truck 
wa s pbced in service in 1916 and the stripped fire truck was 
sold ro S. Sm it h Ege for S 15. 1\pparcntl y , this new fo rm of 
cr:rn spon:ition h:id it s p rob lems sin ce the Fi re C hi ef inic i:i red t wo 
morio n~ a t rhc meeti ng o f Sep tember I 1 19 16. Fi rst that a 
com mittee meet wit h the lloro ugh Co unc il to discu ss policy a nd 
p roced ures fo r answerin g fire :1 b r n1 s ou tside of the Boroug h, :i nd 
second , :i new rule mmt be initi :i rcd lim i ti ng the number o f 
men to 8 on the eng ine :it :inr one time . 

The chi ef repo rted :, ro tJ I of 7 fi res for the ye:ir 1916. Two 
b:un fires ; 2 fir es on Pli iladelph i:1 and Readin g Ra ilroad, :in o il 
stove , :i chimn ey fire .rnd a minor fire :1r St. i'vli ch:,cl's O rph an
:1ge. 
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Hook And Ladder And Union 
Fire Companies United 

Although some members of the t wo older companies had 
joined the Hopewell Fire Department, the remaining members 
had continued their fire fighting activities although they had 
been unsuccessful in getting the Council in naming one of their 
members as the Borough Fire Chief and financing of new equip
ment presented some problems. Committees from both companies 
m et in April of 1917, they reported agreement on a merger 
plan which was ratified by both comp:inies co become effccci,·c 
on July 6, 1917, The new company was known as the Union 
H ook and Ladder Company. The property turned over by the 
Union Company consisted of a lot fully paid for (which had 
been intended for a f ire house), several hundred feet of first 
class hose, a hos can, a pump, (whic h ma y be useful some
tim e when there is a fire ne:1r :1 running stream), :ibouc one 
dozen chemical fire extingu ishers , lamps for firmcn :ind over 
5200 in cash. 

H. F. D. Takes Equipment Inventory 
The Department received p:ircicubr tribute and :1 $30 don.1-

tion from the Directors of the Hopewell National Bank for the 
v:1 \u:1b lc ser vice rendered Jt their fire on D ecember 3, 19 17. 
C hief Hoagland reported t hat about 8 unks of chemic,ls 
were used. 

The members of the Hopewell Fire Department took a ph ysical 
inventory e:1 rl y in 19 18, co give the Borou gh Council an accu
nrc record of che equipment :111d apparatus o w ned by the Fire 
Department :it thJt t ime. Th e in vento r y w:is :1s follows: 

Combination Auto C hemica l Truck $ 1,992 .38 
600 Ft. Fabric StJ nd,rd Fire H ose 5 20.00 
Fire Alarm Tower, Bell and Wiring 699.70 
1 Large Tent 2 l0.00 
Chemica l Tanks, Search Ligh t , Ladders, 

Chemic:1 1 Hose and och er equipment c:1ken 
from w:1gon :ind placed on A uto. Truck 

12 Colla psible Pai ls 
l Desk and 4 doze n c hairs 
6 Oi l coo ts, 6 hats and 6 pa ir rubber boots 
1 Extr:i hose nozzles 

Total V.1lue 

200,00 
18.00 
43.00 
42. 39 
10,00 

$3,755.97 

BUIC K CHEMICAL TRUCK 
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PURCHASING COMMITTEE FOR AMERICAN LA FRAN CE PUMPER - John S. 
Blackwell, Edwa.rd Jones, Jr. (who has p:is scd aw:1y sin ce picture was c:ikcn ), Rev. \'v'il
liam J. H:1 ycs: and Cha.rlcs E. \'v' illiamson, who was Chief :1t tine rime. Dr. T . A . 
Pierson w:1s :dso a member of the original committee. 

V11io11 Hook & Ladder Merges With H. F. D. 
An unsuccessfu l attem pt was nude by :t committee from the 

fire Dep,rtment in J,nu,ry I 919 to lu ve the Hook ,nd Ladder 
Compan y and the Hopewell fire Department confer and work 
out a merger. However a delegation fron\ the Union Hook :rnd 
Ladder Company did attend a meeting of the Hopewell fire 
Department in January , 1920 J.nd present a reso lu tion calling 
for such a merger under the na.m c of the Union Hook :rnd 
Ladder Company. Thi s resolution was rejected af ccr due con
sideraticn by the Hopewell Fire Dep,nment. Fin,l!y on Jul y 1, 
1921, the members of the Union Hook ,nd Ladder Comp, ny 
then .Pet itioned the Hopewell Fire Department requesting that 
all their members in good st:1nding be accepted as a body into 
the Fire Oep1nmcnt. All fire apparatus and hose was turned 
over free of debt, howe,·cr , due to t he nature of the outstanding 
bonds on Columbia Hall, t his property was not included. 

Ladies Auxiliary Purchases Electric Si.rc11. 
The members of the Fire Department recognized the many 

deficiencies of the existing abrm system even though the bell was 
equipped with an electric ringin g attachment. The batteries 
required constant attention and on severa l occasions refused to 

operate the mcch:1nism. On October 7, 1920, the Ladies Auxiliary 
advised rhe Fire Department that they wished to purchase a 
Fire Alarm System and desired a committee from the H. F. D. 
to act in their behalf. A committee w,s appointed (Charles E. 
Williamson, Dr. T. A. Pierson and E. V. S,vidge) and they 
immediately contacted severa l companies to examine and try 
various bells and sirens. On April 1, 1921 , the Chief reported 
that an electric siren and a 20 foot tower addition had been 
purchased. The si ren w,s purchased from the Feder,! Electric 
Company at a cost of ~6 5 5. 

In July 1921 , a committee was appointed to attend a Mercer 
County Firemen's Association meeting to be held at Broad Street 
Park, Trenton, N. J . Hopewell fire Department was elected 
to membership at that meeting. 

After the merging of the two fire companies, the Hopewell 
Fire Department requested that the Council assist in providing 
for new quarters for the consolidated company. Arrangements 
were completed co use the Council Room and Apparatus Room in 
Columbia H all and the first meeting was held there on December 
1 1921. 

American La France P11111p e r 1'11rc hased 

The f'ire DL·pa rtm cnt had bee n quite succ css f ul in the oper:ition 
of their :rnnual carniva ls, in fact th ey rcalizc<l :t profit of $ 2,600 
in 192 1. \Vith things looking good finan ci:i ll y, it wa s :igrccd 
rh:tt the fire appar:nus should be mode rni zed . Steps were taken 
to ha ve the Coun ci l incrc:-1sc the size o f the t'irc .:1ppropriation 
and comrnittccs were named rn request H opewell Township to 
include :in appropri:ttion in their bud get for the se rvices of the 
Hopewell fire Dcpartfficnt. At the November 3, 1922 meeti n g 
a committee consisting of Dr. T. A. Pierson, Rev. \\;Im. J. 
Ha yes, John S. Jlbckwell , Edw,rd Jones, J r. and C hief C hor lcs 
E. \Villi:tmson was authorized to select :rnd purc h:1 sc a fire cn g inl.' 
equa l to or better th an a La Fr:rncc . In addition t he committee 
was requested to asccn :1i n if the Council would ap propri:Hc fund s 
for rhc new truck. The commiucc selected the Ameri c.111 L:1 
France Type 75 'T'rip le Combin:ttion Pumping , C hemi ca l and 
Hose C,r with 710 G. P. M. capaci t y at a cost of ~12,5 00 . The 
Dcpanmcnt voted ro pay ~4 ,000 down :rnd uke a note for the 
balance of $8 ,500. Then , at the December, 1922 meet in g , they 
voted un:tnimously to turn over to the Boroug h} t he pumper, 
the Buck fire rruck and the Ford t ruck ( whi ch came from the 
H ook and bddcr Company in rhe merger), , II for price of 
one dollar, wit h the Borough to assume t he responsibi lity for the 
SS , 500 note. 

The ford truck was converted into :1 genera l purpose truck and 
used by the Borough for a num ber of years . 

During the next severa l years, the Fire Ocp:1rtmcnt was vcq' 
:tctive with the :rnnual c:1 rni val as t heir primary fund raising 
cffon. Their fire fighting services were in const:lnt use wirh :t 

signif ic:1n t incre:1se in the number of l:trge building fires p:1rricu
brly in the surrounding rural :treas. In 192 8, C hief \X'illi:imson 
reported 3 house fires, 2 barns, 2 chimney 5', :1 gra ss fire and 
some out-buildings. There was also :1. number of ca lls during 
this period to extinguish fires on motor vehicles which were 
becoming incrc:1.sin gly popular. Now that the fire apparatus w3 s 
fully motorized, the Department was responding to calls for 
assistance at Rocky Hill, Belle Mc:1d 1 Lawrence Township, Bl::tw
enburg and Hopewell Township. The Fire Dep,rtment conc,ctcd 
Montgomery Township in 1928 in an effort to secure an appro~ 
priation for fire protection services and finally in 1931 an 
appropriation of $200 w,s gr,nted. 
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Fire m en Demo11strate 011 
,v,,,,l,i11gto11 Hic,•111<'111:i"l - 1932 

The firemen dec ided lO sponsor a celebration in Oetobcr 19 3 2 
to coinc ide wit h the \'(/:1shing ton Bicente nnial and Fire Pre ven
t ion Weck. The objec t w,s stated - " that the peopl e of the· 
borough be given an opport unit y to view the different fi re 
appar:H uses, and lO .11d the dri ve t'or new members in the loc :·tl 
company ." T he parad e was considered by the H opewell Herald 
in ,\Tl :t rtic lr publi shed :i. ftcr the occasion - " to be the brgcs t 
and fincst of its ch:uactc r ever hdd here. There were close to 500 
firemen and ot he rs in line in the p:1.radc from v:uious to wn s in 
thi s sec tion, who wit h their attr:i.ctivc uniforms and app:u;Hus 
made a splend id :111 d colorful displa y. f.o llowi ng the p:tradc :1 

c lam bake was held at Overloo k." (Ada m Ziegler's Ove rlook 
F:1.rm rest au ran t w:i.s located in the hrge frame house on the 
H opewell- Penn in gton Road which has unti l recen tl y been occu
pied by H opewell ,'v!anor.) 

Ma yor A. r- . Giese was the grand marshal and was .1cco111 panied 
by M:iyor Moon;i.n of L:imbcrtvil lc. Kenneth \Vill iamson was in 
c h:irgc of the colors. Companies in attendance included L:i m
bcrt villc, \Xl ashingcon C rossin g, Pennington , Lawrenceville, 
Rock y Hill, Lawrence Road, East Am well Township (Ringoes). 
Flo:tt s were en te red by the H. A. Smith Machine Compan y (now 
Roc k l'1cll Manufac turing Company) w ith th e world s largest 
meter I egis ter :i nd a nicely decorated float by H erbert f. Rorer 
the loca l hardw are mcrc h:t nl. A model T l·o rd known as the 
"Crow bar Spcci:d " w:1s driven by Willi:1111 Sangston . This at 
tr:1cced considerable a ttcrui on due co th e in ge nuit y of the 
dccora tion s. 

The Princeton comp:inics could no t attend <lll C to their bei ng 
needed for tr:1'fi1.: dut y a[ the PrincctOn-Corncll football game 
and Pennington Road was :1 bscnt due to their appar:uus bein g 
:n Mercer Air Port , where an air meet was in progress . 

The commit tee for this eve nt w:ts Alfred H . Smith, Chairnun; 
C h.,rlcs E. Williamson, H arry Wolfe, George R . Car•er, Jr., Arch 
M. Ad:1111 , Russell H . Dr:okc, Will i.1m Weaver, Harry Latto and 
\'v:tter Ben son. 

Th ings returned to norm al :if tcr the celebrat ion :rnJ an incre:isc 
in Il l' \ '-' n1cmbers was noted. The committee on By. Laws sub
mill«I a fin al draft ea rl y in 19)3 and th ese were approved by 
the Oep:trunent. An in vi ta tion from the Niagar:t H ose Company 
N o. 6, Burlington, N. J. w:ts ac1.:cp tcd to p:tr:idc at :t "Firemen's 
D:iy" celebrat ion held there in August 1933 . Pennington :tnJ 
Roc k y Hill volun teered to cover the J-lopcwcl) terr itory during 
their absence. 
Hopewell Ami Pn111i11 gto11. /;ire Depart111 e11ts 
De111011.strMe P11.111pi11g Rday 1'ed111iq1w 

One of the 111:1jor prob lems facing fin:mcn at the scene of :t 
rur:1 ! fire is the :1bscncc of an :1dequ:ite w:iter suppl y adj:tccnt to 
the con fl agration . Mr. George W. Pugh of the Rushing Hose 
Company, supported by the Mercer County Board of Freeholders 
was instrumental in proposing the installation of dams in rur:tl 
st rc:1m s to provide :1 11 :1dequ:\Cc water supply for fire purposes. 
A dam was constructed near Woodsville ,nd the Hopewell ,nd 
Pennington comp;inies dcmonstr:tted that a stream of water could 
be relayed by the pumpers over a disunce of one half mile co 
the scene of a fire within I 5 minutes from the time of chc 
abnn . Representatives from many of the Mercer County com
panies were on hand co wit ness the demons tr:1tion which was 
held in September, 19JJ. 
Two Major Vires In Borough Same Night 

Hopewell Borough saw two dev:istaring fires on the night of 
February 12, 1934 whic h could ha ve resulted in J parci,l destruc
tion of the busi ness sec tion and the western residential sec tion. 
At midnight , a fire was discovered by Mrs. J. N. Race and also 
by Theodore Lowe in a building owned by J. B. Drake and 
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located in the rear of the Hopewell Bank. The building, which 
housed the barber shop and pool room of Frank Di Pugli, w,s 
completely enveloped in flames upon the arriva l of the firemen 
who conccntr:ttcd on saving the Bank Building, the Central 
Ga rage and other nearby struc t ures. Fourteen hundred feet of 
hose in four lines was used by Chief Williamson 's men. 

At 3:00 A .M. , blaze was discovered in the home of William 
S. Bond on West Prospect Street by his son-in-law, Dezzie C,sey. 
He notified Walter Benson, near neighbor, and then , ssisted his 
wife, father and mother-in-law and the C,sey daug hters, Lois and 
Roberta from the burning home. The fire was believed started 
by :tn over- heated chimn ey and it gutted one side of the nine 
room residence includin g the kitchen, dinin g room and attic. 
The rest of the dwelling was damaged by smoke and WJter. 
Foreman Harry \'V'olfc was o vercome by smoke and was confined 
to hi s home. 

1936 (;JIIC-Ha/rn l'u.mper Purclws<icl 
The need for addition al modern fire fi ghting a ppar.ttus WJS 

bein g felt within che fire company and a number of d iscussions 
on the subject were held over :t perio<l of severa l years. Various 
motions were made :tt meet ings starting in 19 30 to get the ball 
rolling on fu lfill ing these requirements. V:irious committees were 
appointed co ascertain the lpp:ira cus requiremen t s and determine 
ways :i nd means of fin :rncing such a purchase. Chief Wi1liamson 
outlined spec ifications for J 5 00 gallon pumper at the M, y 
193 5 Department mee t ing. A committee report to the Borough 
was deli vered on Aug ust 12, 1935 suggesting thJt the Council 
procure :1 n ew apparatus of che booster type w hich would be 
lighter in weight than the La France pumper, to be used on small 
fires in the Borou gh and on all rural fires where there were 
no water mains. In addition , it was pointed out th:it the Fire 
Department had pledged $ 500 and the bdies Auxili,ry Sl,000 
to be loaned to the Borough withou t in terest. This proposition 
did not stimubtc much interest in che Council since it involved 
r:iising che budget :ind possibl y charging surrounding communi
ties directl y for fire service. 

The Fire Department recognized the ,dvanuges of operating 
c:irnivals as fund raising affai rs and the Firemen's Carniv:11 was 
reinstituted as it had not been held for a number of yc:1rs and 
the Department treasury was sufficientl y depicted that it '\\·as 
necessa ry to borrow money to make change. 

The 1936 apparatus committee, consisting of G. N. Holcombe, 
Ch,irnun; Harry Wolfe, Chules E. Williamson, C. A . Runyon, 
George Jones '1nd George R. Carver, Jr. received the authority 
of che Fire Dep:i rtment co arrange the financing and purch:1sc 
of a new fire apparatus. Bids were received and the committee 
selected an apparatus to be constructed by the H,hn Motor 
Company on a G .M.C. ch,,ssis. The ch,ssis was purch,sed from 
George S. Clark for $1, 134. The b,hnce of the equipment cost 
$2 ,22 5 for a total of $3 ,359, The new truck was delivered on 
New Year's E"e 1936. The Hahn Motor Company agreed to 
:accept che Buick Chemical engine as a trade•in. A resolution was 
adopted on November 5, 1937 that the Fire Dcp,rcmcnt present 
to the Borough of Hopewell the new fire truck which was 
fully paid for and unencumbered. 
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Fire Department Mo1,e.• To Present Quarter.s 

The Colurnbi:t Hall Associ:nion conl:lctcd the Fire Dcp:trtmcnt 
in July . 1939 to :tdvisc them of the pbns for a new mOlion 
oicturc theatre co be constructed on the sit e of C olurnbi.'.l. H::tll , 
in which the fire-fighting equipment w:t s housed . The Fire 
Dcp:t rtmcnt immediatel y :1ppointcd a commit tee to work out a 
solut ion for this housing problem with the Borough Counci l. 

T!,e Department ,·acated Columbia Hall by the end of the 
yc:tr with meetings being held in the loc:i. l gr.nnm.'.l.r school. 
Pl ans for remodeling the old Hopewell H ,gh School (the present 
munic ip:11 building) were initi:nc<l jointl y by the Fire Dcp:1rt
mcnr :1nd the Borough Council. The Fi re Comp:rny :lpprovcd 
S2,000 to be don :Hcd to the Borough for the rcnov:itions :rnd 
the b:tl :rn cc of rhc expense be reimbursed from 65 7, of the ye:1rl y 
c:1rni,·:1l recei pt s until th bond s were retired. Funds tot:1ling 
approximl tel y S4, 500 from the 1940, 1941 ond 19 42 carni vals 
were turned o,·e-r to the Borough. The tot :1 ! cost of the reno,·:1-
tions w:1s SI S. 25 7. C:1rni\':1ls were not held for a few ye.irs aft er 
1942 due to \X'orld War JI. 

The first meeting in the new quarters w :1s held on June 6, 
1941. S. E . Copner w:1s :1ppointcd cl1.1irm:1n of :1 dedic:ttion 
committee. A p:1rade :1.nd dedic:1t ion ceremonies were held on 
Jun~ 21 , 1941 . Fifteen fire comp.1n ies were in vited :ind the 
co1llp:1n y 's first chief. H:irr y \X1olfc, \\':ls the p:1r:1de m:1rslul. 

First Aid Trai11i11g I,,iti,,ted 

President Dezzie C:1scy, Chief Cbrcncc Runyon and Robert 
V:1n Doren were :1ppointed :1s :1 commit tee to org:rnize :l first 
Aid Course in M:uch, 1939 . Nineteen members of the Dcp:irt
mcnt took this course which included a demonsnation by the 
Public Service First Aid team. Mr. Albert P. Gulick was the 
instructor of the first cl:i.ss. He was eleeted an honorar y member 
of the Dep:1rtment :ind presented with :1 wat ch in :tpprcc i:uion of 
his effor ts. 

The value of this course was soon apparent when the Dep:ut
mcnt received the following letter from the American Red 
Cross concerning the .1ct ions of Francis Bllrke. a member of 
the Fire Company , after :in :1Utomobile :1cciJcnt ne:ir Glen 
Gardner, N. J.: 

Mr. C. A. R1111yo11, Chief 
Hoj,c111el/ Fire Dcj1arlmrnl 
Hoj,c111cl/, N. ]. 

Dear Mr. R1111yo11: 

S,•/1/cmbcr /5 , JYJ9 

As Chairman of the Trrutou Cha /Jin. Amairau Red 
Cross, I ·u.:anl lo comme,,d, 011 behalf of our rulirt• Exrn1 lii ·c 
Board, your DeJ,arl mrnt for the 111111S11a/ and u/Jicit·ul /i n f 
aid treatment rendered during the accitfrn l 011 Stair High
way 30 when Mr. Burk,·, in ·my 0J1iuio11, sal •ct! the /i/r of a 
v ictim of the accidc·u l . 

The A111erica11 Red Cruss is J,roud to c.\'lcml ifs com-
111e11datio11 and trust tbal you will rxft>11d our siucnc 
thought s to J0llr c·ulirc Fire DrjJarfmrnl. 

Siucrrcly, 
A. \\1/. BOW'ERS 
Chairman 

Jn Pebrulr)', 194 J , a resolution w:1s adopted amending the 
Constitution and By-Laws to provide for a First Aid Unit 
within the Fire Department. Francis Burke was named the first 
captain. The members continued to take the requi red courses 
over the next few years and were in attendance at fires to render 
service. 

FIR E H OUSE 1\ N D MUN ICIP1\L JlU ILDI N G 

./1111ior /.'ire Corf's Urga11izt!fl 
Disc ussions we re helJ on numerous occ:1sions in 1942 :111d 1943 

on the :1d visabilit y of c rc:1 tin g a Junior Fire Fi ghting Corps 
to rclic,•c the nnn-powcr short:1 gc :1nd to t·n cour,1 ge young men 
to join the Department . Thi.: Borough C oun c il :i. g rced to cover 
these youn g men with in sur:1ncc in June, 1943 :1nd :1 committee 
consi~tin g of C hief Leslie \X':1rn1:1n , George Voorh ees, S. E. 
C opner :ind Ernes t Adler w:1s :ippointcd to or g:1n izc this Unit. 
The C'rg;1niz:n io11 w;1s comple ted ;ind offi cers in,t :i llcd in O c tober 
wit h Ernes t Adler :ic t ing :i s in stru c lQr. 

The success of this tr:iinin g w:is !)00n ev ident :1 nd the l' nthu
si:1sm of these )'Oll n g men cncour:1 gcd the IJcp ::i rtmcnt to org:111 -
ize .mother cb ss of six teen Junior F irem en in Jul y, 194 5. This 
progr:1m h:1 s 61..-cn conti nued OYCr the yc.1rs and h:1 s resulted in 
pro vid ing the commun it y wi th :1 ver y d yn:1111i c Pirc Dep:1rtmcnt . 

i\rb-s. Louis Smith of W . Bro.1d Street requested th:1t th e Fire 
Dep.utment inspec t her res iden ce fo r ha zuds in Jul y 194 5 :1nd 
as ~ result the Bo rough offi cially dcsign:ned t he firc ~fig htin g: 
offu.:crs :is the Borou gh Fire In spec to rs. Thi -; ser vice h:1s been 
prov:dl~d to the citi?.ens of Hopewell on numerou s occ:1sion s since 
that time. The Dep:irtment h:is :1bo !) pon sorcd numerou s fire 
prevention progr:ims bot h loc:1 ll y and in connt:c tion wit h the 
County :ind St:ttc Fire O rg.111i z:nions. The most no t:1ble service 
h:is hcen provided in conjunction with our loca l Bo:1rd of Ed uc:1.
tion. This includes in spec tion of the sc hool building, pcrforn1-
:1.ncc of fire dri lls, and cooper:ition in fire prev ention education 
of the children. 

Chief Copncr reported , total of 24 alarm s in 194 5 of whic h 
8 were house or buildin g fires. J\n :1ver:igc of 21 f iremen 
responded to each. including 7 junior firemen. Included w,·rc 
serimis fires :11 the Eagle Bakery on Mercer Street :1nd the 
C,lvory Baptist Church on llro,cl Street. 

Ho(Jewell Fire Departme11t Bautl S pousore ,l 
Th Hopewell Fire Deportment sponsored l bmd for l period 

of time. A committee consisting of Herbert \v'il son , J-1:tr ry 
~-fall ~nd George R. Carver w:is appointed in M:l)', 1947 to 
rnvc~t1gate the possibilities of organizing :1 band. It was :,greed 
to hire Mr. Martin Meyer of Trenton to :lCt :is instructor. This 
band was our_fitted with uniforms and p:irticipatcd in a number 
of parades with the loc;\I firemen, including the loca l Memoria l 
D:1y p:1rade. Their first concert w:is given on Christmas Eve, 
l94 7. They wen t on to win second prize at the St:ttc Fai r in 
Oc~obcr, 1948. !h~ b:1~1d agreed to continue operating under 
their own org:imzauon 111 July, 1950 and the Fire Department 
withdrew their sponsorsh ip. 
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Dona/es New Fire Tr11clc 
Roclcwell Ma11ufact11ri11g 

During C hief Copncrs term of office ,s Fire Chief (1945-
1946) he recommended t hot the Fire Dcp,rtment make plans 
with t he Borough Counci l to joincly build up a sinking fund 
for the purchosc of apparatus. The incom ing C hief, George 
Voorhees , was named, w irh h is f ire fighting officers, :1s a com
mi tt ee to inves tigate :ipp;1r:ttus need s. Counci lman Fred Peterson 
and F ire Commissioner George Clark were appointed by the 
Borough to ·work with this committee. The committee recom
mended st the Scptcm.ber, 1947 ,ncetin g, thot a 750 gpm pumper 
be purchased. This was referred co the Borough Counci l. That 
bod y con c urred w ith the rccommcnd:nion and agreed to consider 
this 1rcm in the next munic ipal budget. 

On the even ing of the October, 1947 meeting, just prior to 
the opening o f business, the D cp:trtmcnt responded to :1 minor 
f ire a t t he Roc kwell Mfg . Co. plant. Later that evening , they 
were joined :n thei r meet ing by scvcra. l of the officials of the 
loc.tl Rock well plant for fello wship. 

At the end of the year, C hief Voorhees reported a cots! of 
42 alarms for 194 7 including 14 buildin g fires wit h estimated 
losse•; at $250 ,000. Included was " major fire at T . P. Recd & 
Son in Pennington, N. J. 

At th e Fcbru;1ry 1 1948 meetin g, it w:i. s :innounccd Rockwell 
Mfg. Co. h:1d purcluscd :in Amcrie;rn L1 Fr:tn cc pumper to be 
given to the Borough for the Fire Dcp:i.rtmcnt use. The Dcp::trt
mcnt w:ts requested to se nd two men to Elm ir:t , N. Y. for 
tr:tinin g. Ernest Adler :rnd R:iymond Dansbcrry were selected. 

50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

Celebrate llousing of Engine 

President Wa lter Benson appointed " general committee to 
handle the details of planning a celebration and the housing of 
the new apparatus. The members also voted that new uniforms 
should be purchased. These u niforms to be navy b lue and gold 
with gold badges. The chiefs would have w hite leatherette hats 
and all members wou ld be required to wear whi te g loves, black 
shoes and black socks w hen on parade or otherwise appearing 
;1s a group. 

The parade celebrating the housing of the new apparatus was 
held on June 26, 1948 . Officia ls of Rockwell Mfg. Co. were 
g uests of honor end those prese n t included: Col. \V/. F. Rockwell , 
Chairman of the Board; \V/, F. Rockwell, Jr., President; and 
H. S. Rockwell, General Manager of the Hopewell Division. 
W . I·. Rockwell , Jr. was made an Honorary Fire Chief of the 
Hopewell Fire Department :ind w:1s presented with :1 helmet in 
appreciation of his efforts on beha lf of the entire community 
both for the apparatus, providing employment and performing 
man y other acts co promote the welfare of the Borough. Mayor 
Kenneth W illiamson, as the official host, accepted the apparatus 
for the Borough. A party sponsored by Rockwell was held in 
Princeton af ter the par:tdc and presenta tion. There were approxi
ma tl y 1.300 people on foot in the line of march, plus 3 or 4 
bands . At least 54 pieces of apparatus added much to the parade. 
Forry-nine fire comp:10ics were invi ted to Jttcnd. Trophies were 
given for the three best appc1ring comp1nics and c:ish pri zes 
were awarded to three bands . 

PRESENTATION OF AMERICAN LA FRANCE PUMPER - JUNE 26, 1948 -
\Y/. F . Rockwell, Jr. , president of Rockwell M.rnufac turing Co. and t wo · oldest chiefs, 
C harles W illiamson (seated) and J-hrry \Y/o lfc arc show n at the celebration. 
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AMBUl ANCE RESPONDS TO 100TH CALL 
ON APR IL 26, 1959 

Co 1111111111ity N<'ed OJ 
A mb11la11 ce Serrice Co nsidered 

A!lhough discussions had been held on numerous occasions 
as to the need to supply more comple te first :1id :ind rescue 
scn ·iccs to t he com rnu nit)' (i n faCl the Ch:urnun of the first 
aid unir h:1d been d irec ted to in vest iga te forming such a squ:td 
in Arri!. 194S) the issue did not come to t he forciro und until 
Julr, 1950, w hen member John Cromwe ll spo ke obout the need 
of :in :imbul:rn cc in t he Borough. After mu ch disc ussion Presi
dent Robcn Van Doren .1ppoinccd Dczzic C:1scy 1 J ohn Cro:11w cll 
:md George Voorhees .1s a com mittee to invcstig:Hc this need. 
The committee :1cti\'cly pursued their :issignmcnt :1 nJ in October, 
D . L. C;1scy reported on First Aid Tr:1.ining C lasses to begin rhn 
month wi th }>Im V. Lnv ycr as the instruc tor. John Cromwell 
reported o n :imbub ncc spccific:1tions and George Voorhees re
ported on a meeting of 5 7 men and 5 women w h ich was held 
at the Borough H:111 :1nd wh\!re :1 unanimous vote of confidence 
was offered . Corl Smi th and Walter T,ylor were added to the 
oom;-nittee and it was :igrced to investigate the fin :rncing and 
housing needs of the ambulance. 

At the next meet ing the L, dies A u xiliary of the Fire Dcpart 
menc pledged Sl,500 and the Deportment agreed to >pply SJ,000 
tows rd an estimated $8 ,000 cost of an ombulsnce. The Fire 
Deportment conc,cted the Borough Co un ci l ond offered to 
dom r< a 19 51 Codilbc Ambubnce but after due co nside rotion, 
the Borough refused to accept th is offer bcco use of the sdditionsl 
burden that the ta xp:i ycrs would have to assume. The Dep:u tment 
then instructed the committee to proceed with the purc h:1se of 
the ambulance and a committee composed of the Bo,rd of 
Trustees, Ernest Adler and Fr:ink Guiseppi was inst ru cted to 
in vcs t ig:i rc the cost of 1n addit ion to the present fire house. 

The First Aid Rescue Squad secured the Department's spprov, I 
to dtct their own officers in April , 1951 and Dczzic Casey 
was designa ted temporary Cap tain . The un it w:is named the 
" Hopewell Fire Department Ambulance Corps". President Walter 
T aylo r appointed a comm.ittce to revise the const itut ion and 
by- laws of the Fire Department to cover this new organization. 

A 1951 C,dill,c ambulance with 3 Miller body was delivered 
and placed in ser vice in April, 1951 with John Cromwell report
ing the first c,11 at the May meeting. The cost of the ,mbubnce 
was met largely by domtion, from the public ,mounting to " 
total of over $8,600. 

l11e building committee secured ,pprovs l of the pbns for 
erecting an addition to the municipal building and work began 
in October, 195 I. Frank Guieseppi reported thot members were 
donating most of the labor but that material would be purchased 
by the Fire Department. However, the Ladies Auxiliary donated 
funds to cover the cost of the terrazzo floor . The building was 
comrletcd during the winter of 1952-5 J. 

FORD PUMPER IN 1\ CT ION 1\T BR OOKSID E 
IN' FIRE -OCTOBER 12. 1955 

T11·0-Way Radi11.s f>1trd111sed 1:or A pp,,,-,,,11 ., 
c:1ief George Voorhcr,; bro ught up the subiec t <• f t ,vo-w:1y 

r.1di .>-; fo r the :tpp.tr.Hus durinb the Ocwbcr, 194 8 meeting . 
President \XI.titer Ben so n :tppoi ntcd the fire - f ig hting officers as 
:1 commntcc to 111 vc~ t1 ga tc. The C l11d rcponcd ,ll t he next 
meet ing th:tt the cost o f ou tfittin g the ;1pp.1r.nus :i nd 1hc fire 
house wo uld be :1pprox1111:Hcly ) l.400. No fun her :tc lio n w:1s 
cak1..•n unti l M:1rc h , 1950 when it w,1,; :t(.'.k nowlcdgcd th:ll such 
c<1t11 pment would h:t Vl' been hclpf ul :ll .1 rece n t fire 111 Hope we ll 
Towmhip. Chief Er nc.·,t Adler ;111d J\.,, j3t :1 nt Chief~. Reynold 
D:rn sbcrr y, Ralph M. L:11111 ing :ind l?. ubnt /\. V,rn Doren were 
direc ted to inquin: into the purc h:1 ,;c o f t wo - w:t)' r.1dio,;;. A p ro
posJI from RC 1\ for 111 31:ilb tion of mobi le communit..::ttion...
cqu1pmcnt :t l :t COH o f ~2.250 w:1s recei ved al the Jun e.·, 195 0 
meeting . A t ion to h.t\'C this cquipml'nl in !! Ltl lcd w:,,; t :ikc n 
short ly therc:1f1er. The inn:111:ition w:1. s comp leted :111d :1.cc cp tcd 
b y the Ocp:irtment in Fcbru:t ry, 1951 . Si nce that time ot her
radio equipment lus been proc ured :rnd in ,;; t.d lcd as addit i01l.ll 
applTatus has been sec ured until :H the present time :di rhe Fire 
Appar:t t us :i nd the A111bul:ince arc r.1Jio equipped. Muc h cred it 
for providi ng engineering :ind n1:1in1en:,n cc scr\'icc.·s ove r the yc.1.rs 
must be given to fo rmer mem bers Edward L. C luff and M:i x 
Laird. \Villi:,m Kintner is presentl y in clurgc o f the r.ulio 
committee. 

19.53 Ford-A11wrica11 ta Fran c ,• 
Fire 1'r11c!.- l'urclwsed 

Chief Rey nold D :m sb::r r y reported 10 t he Fire Oc p:irtmen c in 
June, 1952 th:tt the fire fighting officers were disc ussing the 
need for :t new fire :1pp:1r:nus. Specifica t ions were prcp:trcJ :1nd 
prices sec ured for :t 5 00 gpm pumper with a 5 00 ga llo n w :ncr 
ta n k. The Dep:irtrncn t met with the Boroug h Counci l to disc uss 
fin :incing problems and at the Ocrnbcr, J 95 2 meeting the Fin: 
Depart1ncnt agreed to pay the difference between the purc hase 
price and the fund s th ,lt the Borough h:id available at the time 
of &~li very. T he counci l ordered a Ford c h:issis wit h :i n Americ:i n 
La France pum p and body d 1:1.t s:1mc month. 

The problem o f paying for the new engine was p:t rtic ularl)' 
critic:il si nce new N. J. Sta te gambling la. ws caused t he Dcparr
mcn t to vote :i g:i inst holdin g a carnival in 19 5 3. Jlas t c:1rni va ls 
h:1d been success{ ul fund raising :1ctivities ever sin ce they h:1d 
been rev ived ofter W orld War II. Dezzie Cosey ond Samuel Hunt 
wcr\! appointed to for m a fund raising committee. C lose to $8,000 
wos obtained in this drive. Mr. Herbert Rockwell of the Rockwell 
Mfg. Co., Hopewell Division, contributed ~4,500 ond w,s m ode 
an honorary C hief of the Hopewell Fire Deportment in April, 
19 54. H e was presented wi th a b,dge ond co p " to show our 
gr:it itude for h is mos t generous help in making o u r Ocp:irrmcn_t 
the best equipped and best manned Fire Department in t htS 
area". The new engine was del ivered in Oct ober, 1953. 
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ffochwell Fire flrigade Formed 
T !v: H ope well Fire Depa rt men t vo ted to d ispose of the old 

t r uc k a nd the J\ rn cric.111 L.1 F ran ce w .1s sold to t he R oc k we ll 
1\tl fg. Co. for tlw price o f S 1. 00. T his appar:nus was ac tivated 
and :1 Fire Briga de w:1s orga n ized in th~H pbn l. Due co the f ine 
coopc r:1tio n be t ween t hi s industria l fir e f ig ht ing g ro up and the 
Horot1 gh force;; , the comm uni ty lu s bcn::-fitccl from this :1.dd i-
110 11:i l p ro tec tio n o n <.ever :'! ! occ :1sio ns. The Roc kwe ll Fire 
Brigade lu c; :l'i'iurcd rhc Fire Dcp:u tmcn t t hey .1rc read y to 
:1 -.s 1H 1n an y em erge nc y, 

Fin• /),•1wrt111c11t U,·sp"'ul., 
To 8tor111 E111erg,•11 c ie., 

The loc:d volun rccrs li :1 vr rcspom.h:d to a ll t )' pl'S o f crncrgcnc ics 
ove r rhc years but the bes t remembered non- fi re ca lls for service 
occ L1r red du ri ng the past six or e ig ht years. Hurrica ne D iane 
str uc k the middle J\ tbnti c H:1t cs in Aug ust . 1955 :i nd general 
f lood in.~ cond i: ion 'i rc, ult cd part ic ularl y along t he Ocb w:trc 
Ri vLr. 

T he ,Vkrcl'f Count y C ivil Defen se and D i~.tster Con t rol Co
ord in.a or dcd .1rcd t h.it :1 st:Hc of dis:i. ster existed in Mercer 
Coun t y. H opewe ll WH notified :i. nd t h<.· Loc:1 1 C. D . Di rec tor , 
\'V:i. ltcT lkn ,;o n, rcc1ucsted t h:u the loc:tl Fi re Dep:t rtmen t respond. 
D uring the pt.:riod from noon , Au gust 19 to 4 A. M., Aug ust 22 , 
the Control Cent er :tt the Fire H ouse w:ts m:t nncd for :t to t:t l 
o f 5 S hours. Men undl' r the direc tion of C hi ef C:t rl Smith. served 
:1 s :1 uxi li :1 r y po li ce :1 m.l performed ser vices suc h as pumping out 
the mun ic ip:t l bu ildin gs in the C ity o f Trenton, c lc:rn ing mud 
:rnJ debris f rom ro:1ds :1 nd furni sh ing fl oodlight s on the river 
( w:1t ching for bodies from flooded co mmun it ic.! s :1nd summer 

c:1 111ps up- river) :lt Titusville. In :1dd ition they furni shed ligln in~ 
equipmen t :rnd :1 crew to Y:1 rdley , Pa. so s:.1l v:1gc workers could 
continue work . During chis emergenc y period :1 f ire abrm w:1 s 
:1 nswe rcd :1t th e Fred llurd f :-: rm nc:1 r Pen ni ng ton . 

A to t:11 of 600 111 :1 11 hours w:1 s worked by volunteers durin g 
th is period :t nd :1bour 40 men submitt ed to innoc ubrions as :t 
protec t ion :1~.1inst T yphoid Fever. 

A sim ibr period occ urred durin g l\·brch, 1~9 5 8 when 1 5 to 18 
inches o f snow fe ll on the :irel c:.1usin g ro:tds to be bloc ked :t nd 
phone :1 nd power li nes to be broken. The Fire Ucp:irtment w:ts 
:1lcrcccl :t nd per fo rmed services in conjunction wi th the loc:1 1 
C ivil Defense org:tniz;irion for :1 4 8 hour period. Ac least 25 men 
were :1 v:1 ibbl e :l t :t i! ti mes under the direc tion of C. D. Director 
Ralph bnning :1 nd Fire C hief Mahlon Riley. They responded to 

39 c:1ll s for :1ss ist:1n ce during this period includin g furni shing 
emergenc y po wer fro,n 3 port:tble gener:ttors, to evacuating 
fa milies with che fire truck 3nd billeting tl1l·m in emergency 
housin g provided a t the Hopewell Elementar y School. The 
P. T . A . and the Fire Department Ladies Auxili ary provided hot 
co ffee and food. During ch is period the firemen responded to a 
disastrous fire a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Freder ick Peterson 
at the Glen Moore Farm. The fire si ren was inopera tive due to 
the power fa ilure and :1 unique system of ch:1in phone calls made 
ic possible for the appa ra tus to res pond w ithin m inutes. 
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New A111ln,lance And Fire 
A pparat11s Co11silfored 

Ea rl y in 1958 , the members discussed the need for ln equip
ment repbcement prog ram . A committee conisting of the Chiefs, 
the Ambulance Direc tor. Fire Captain R,lph Lanning lnd Carl 
S1n it!1 were direc ted co look into this need. It w:is agreed th:it 
the ambulance ond the 1936 GMC f,re truck should be replaced 
du ri ng the ne xt few years lt a total estimated cost of $38 ,000. 

Once aga in fund s prc.sented a problem and a drive for fund s 
was st arted in earl y I 95 9 under the direction of Chairman Jack 
Hall . Thi s dri ve wa s completed early in 1960 w ith donations 
tot .d ing $8,8 25. 

The Fire D ::= pl rtmcnt approved the purchase of l new :imbu
bnc~ on :, Ponli:tc c h:1ssis w ith ::i Superior Body from the 
W olf ing ton Body Co., Philadelphia at a cost of $9 ,350 in June, 
1960. The new ambulance was received in Aug ust , 1960. The 
195 1 Caddill ac ambulance w,s sold to a new rescue squad being 
formed in Kenda ll Pa rk. I • J. a t a price of $1.5 00. 

Af ter much disc ussio n concerning the fe:tturcs :ind coses of 
va r ious fire appara tus, the f ire fi ghting officers under Chief 
Al vi n C r:instoun ,vcrc directed to purch:ise a M:tck 7 50 gpm 
pum!'cr in September , I 960. le was estimated chat approximately 
S 28 ,000 w:1s rcq uired to cover the cost of the truck, hose :ind 
other equipment. The 19 36 GMC Truck w,s sold co the 
CaslOro Co. for $ 2 5 0. 

V:1riou s plans were initiated co secure the babnce of fund s 
requ ired to purc hase this equipment. A Bingo committee he:ided 
by Asst. C hief Ray Van Arsdale instituted weekly Bingo in the 
fire house on S, curd ay, February 11 , 1961. These affoirs arc 
conc inu mg :it prese nt . A s a fringe benefit from this activity 
the en gine room has been renov:ited by the Firemen l nd the 
L:id ics Au xil i:i r y. Bi ngo equ ipment and a central air conditioner 
fo r t he mun ici pal building hav e ,!so been acquired. 

A sst . C hief Ri chard Van D oren headed a committee to prc
p:t re ch is Anniversary Progr.1 m. The profits from donations and 
ad ver tisements are bein g used co defray the cost of the equip
men r Oon:i tions of $1 ,000 each were contributed by the Western 
Electric Research Center and the Rockwell Mfg. Co. and a 
donat ion of $500 was received from the Hopewell Branch of 
the Princeton !lank and Trust Co. Ocher donations touling 
approxi mately $3 , 500 were received from businessmen :ind our 
other friends. 

Public Support and Volunteer Service 
Is Essential to tl,e Fire Department 

A rev iew of the history of the Fire Department illustr,tes 
that the excellent public service provided by chis org,niz,tion 
over the years has onl y been possible due to the generous public 
support :i nd the pcrform:ince of sen•ice by our volunteers. We 
pledge ourscl ves co continui.! :ind improve this service as our 
community g rows and lS our w3y of life brings new require
ments. We will continue to improve the training of our active 
personnel :ind will endeavor to m:iint:iin our equipment so that 
most emergencies c:in be answered. We :isk that you, the public 
continue your understanding and support of our organization. 

The co111111illt•e rcs/J011sible /or prepari11g this program ·wo·11/cl 
likc lo give J1arlic11lttr credit lo the following people for their 
contribntors : \'falter Bmson, Charles Williamson, R11ssell Hol
comb, , Mah/on Riley, Mile/ml Ralho11sky, Ken,ie/h Williamson, 
Florwn· Bodine, Barbar, ]rffrrso11, i.eroy Sharpe, George Right
mire, Jack \'fear/, Arthur Wright, Richard Edling, Edgar Smith, 
and Mr. Magill of \'f t•s/cm Efrclric. We also appreciate the 
cfforls of all the solicitors from the Fire Department Ladies 
A11xiliary a11cl th,• A111b11lance Corps w ho co,i/acled our 
ad vrrlis,·rs. 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Hopewell Fire Department 

1911-1961 

By BARBARA JEFFERSON 

Org,nizcd in 191 I. the bdics Auxili,ry of the Hopewell Fire 
Department is ,lso cclcbuting its "Golden Annivcrs,ry". With 
3n original m embersh ip of 20, and with the object in view of 
helping the fire dcp,nmcnt r,isc fund s, the founders of the 
Auxiliary started :i tradition of scn1 icc co the Fire O cp:utmcnt. 
and the community :is a whole, that still guides the present 
membership. 

\Vith a novelty booth; the <ale of "'Hopewell Dainties", (a fine 
gr,dc of ca ndy then made in Hopewell); and J chicken supper, 
, profit of 5335 .S l w,s reali zed by the ladies frcrn their firSt 
fircmc:n's c:irniv~I. 

Through the years, carn ivals :ind d inners ha ,·c been the chief 
sources of income for the organiz:Jtion. However, nothing was 
coo small if it helped the cause co which the Auxil iary was 
dedicated; and bl:mkec clubs, demonstration s following meetings, 
c:ikl! sales, traveling baskets, c:ud parties, refreshments :u weekly 
Bingo, and giving freely of opinions, at a dollar J head to the 
~1irro1 of America, as well as the sa le of rugs, fbgs, mag:izine 
subscriptions ,nd homcm,dc soup helped to fill the ,lw,ys 
dwindling tre:isury. 

A s anyone who has worked on such projccls c:in verify, it 
ukes m,ny willing workers and able leaders to accomplish such 
goa ls. The bdics Auxiliary h,s been fortun , tc in this, Thus 
have lhey been able to contribute fin:incially :rnd in ser vice to 
other civic activities, both local and national, too numerous 
to list. 

Notable, perlllps, during World W,r II, were the projects of 
filling soldiers boxes for the Red Cross ; raising hundreds of 
dollars for the U. S. O . ; ,nd sending ChristmJs boxes to all 
Hopewell boys in service. 

When the w:ir was over, the balance in the Soldiers Fund wJ.s 
turned over t0 Hopewell V,llcy Americ,n Legion Post 339 for 
their building fund . During the Korean War, m:1ny members 
don,tcd blood t0 help our servicemen. 

Serving Election Day Lunch and Dinner was started in 1944 
as a money-making project and has since become so popular and 
well-know n char it is now an annual affair. ln the same WJ.)', 

the scmi-,nn ual Baked H,m Dinners ha vc become plrt of the 
calcnd,r. 

Of cou rse, aiding the Fire Department is the primary pur
pose of our existence. The members of the Auxiliary arc proud 
to have been ,blc tO help financially by contributing m,ny 
thousands of dollars, over rhe years, cowards the purchase of 
new equipment - from an electric fire siren f or the Borough 
in 192 1 to the new engine in 1961. the list includes such things 
as rubber raincoats, a sign for the fire house, insta llation of a 
·tcrr:tZ7A> floor and an overhead door for the ambulance room, 
ban:H:rs and flagsJ as well as contributions wwards new engi neers 
and ambulances. 

But money in ' t everything, rhcy s,y; so we h,vc helped by 
serving sandwiches and coffee to our h,rd working men (,nd 

or he r fi re comp:tnies lOO) Ju ring, o r .tf tcr big fires, suc h :is 
rhe K:1ufm:111 f-irc 1n 1953. the V:innoy fire in 1957 and the 
Rosenthal fire in 1959; helping with rcfrl'shrncntc: for loc:1 1 
p:tr:1dcs :mJ od1c r occ:isions ; :rnd solic11ing. \V/c l1:1vc tr ied to be 
:1v:1ibble to hrlp. cncour:1.gc, or boost mor:tlc, w hen needed. 

A big d:ty in ou r history c:1me 111 June 26 , 1948 - with the 
Dedication o f the new fire truck w hic h w.1c; don :11 cd by the 
Rockwcl1 Mfg. Co. The women prcp:u cd '-,1ndwichc~ and other 
food for close t0 1,lOO p,nicip,nts. 

Meetings h :wc been held :tt mt:mbcrs ho,111.:c; , in the begi nn ing~ 
:n the Fire Department building on Scmin:1ry A ve nue (now an 
apanmcnt house) :i nd Co\umbi:i H:111 , :,°' well :i s in th<.' prcc;cnt 
fire house. 

A c ti ve membership h:1 s incrca.,cd from til(' origin.ti 20 to J 99 
at prcscnt--c:1ch one, :t wife, mother. d:w g lncr or .!. iSll'f of a 
member of the H.F.D. Severa l of the cha ne r m<.111bcrs an: s till 
with us, on ou r Honor Roll of 20 . 

In 1950, it w:1s decided a Junior Auxi li.1ry w:1S in order. Thc,c 
17 young people quickly caugh t the spirit. The y helped serve ,<: 

our man y dinners - and washed dishes. They o perated :i Fi,h 
Pond for the children at the carnival, :ind h('ld bake sa les to r:1i..,c 
money. In J 95 3, it was decicled that the Junior~ .,, ho uld mccl 
with the regu br Auxiliary and become :1 p:1rt of i t s projc·ct 'i. 
The $123 bal:incr in their account w:1s tlirned ov<.· r to a loca l 
family in need , due to illness. 

But it isn'L :1 1! work. Life in the Al1:-.. i l1.1r y l.'..111 b<.· fun; .,;; 
witness the :innu:11 Clu istma~ P.,ny, whic.::h draws almost I 00 
mcmbl'rs, when spoofs on T.V. programs, skit s (or pcrh :i p -; 
" skct chl's" is a better wurd) , ;incl th<.· singing of C hri stmas c:irol.,· 
take over; fami ly outings, with more tlun l'llCHlgh prizes for 
each chi ld , parades, when we can march in the heat and look 
proudly at the neH picture the Hopewell Firemen make ( though 
some aren't ;is young as they o nce wcrc-.111d some a rc younger 
th:in most of us we remember coo well); soc i:1I hours after 
meetings, like a White Elcph,nt Sale or Easter H,i P.trJdc (,II 
made by hand from who know s what) i and a .Memorial 0,1)' 

flo:lt which t :i.kes weeks to prepare :ind only hours to show; 
but m:iinly, perhaps, just che feeling of rc:i.lly belonging to 
something worthwhile and useful. 

As fifty years dnws to a close. m embers of the Ladies Aux
iliary feel they arc justified in looking b:tck with pride. llut, as 
all good work ing arrangements - it is part give, part take, 
and w.c muse give cre..iit where it is <lL1e, \'Vithollt the help 
of many willing firemen co put up, take down , transport an d 
then spend freely, and without the citizens of a town like 
Hopewell. w ho contribute in so many ways -and also spe nd 
when we sell, some of our projects might never Juve been st:trtcd 
or at leas t not so success( ul. And without their appreciation for 
the work done by the Fire Department :.1.n<l Auxiliary , we mi~hl 
well become discouraged. Therefore, we would like to chank 
all - our firemen - our friends and neighbors - :ind our 
members for their support ; and hope our next 5 O yea rs :ire :is 
full ,s our past. 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

PRESEN'f OFFICERS - LADIES AUXILIARY 

Mari lyn Brcgcnzcr, T r!'asurcr; Dot Fish, Prcsidrnt; Jetta Hall, V icc-Prcsidc11/; Claire 
H all; Stcrc/,,,-y. 

Past Presidents of the Ladies Auxiliary 

1911-12-Mrs. L. F. Blackwell 

1913 -Mrs. M. Ege 

1914 -Mrs. T. A. Pierson, Sr. 

19 15 -Mrs. George Van Nest 

191 6-19-Mrs. F. M. Leigh 

1920-21-Mrs. Howard Larason 

1922-37-Mrs. C. E. Williamson 

1938-39-Mrs. Howard Larason 

1940 -Mrs. George Carver 

1941-42-Mrs. Harry Hall 

1943 -Mrs. Clara Righter 

1944-45-Mrs. Harry Hall 

1946 -Mrs. Charles Davis 

1950-51-Mrs. Carl Wilson 

1952 -Mrs. Ralph Lanning 

1953 - 54-Mrs. Mahlon Riley 

19 5 5-5 6-Mrs. Alvin Cranstoun 

1959-60-Mrs. Robert Palmer 

1947 -Mrs. Clarence Runyon, Jr. 1959-60-Mrs. Robert Jefferson 

1948 -Mrs. George Carver 

1949 -Mrs. Harry Hall 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO OUR FIREMEN 

ON 

THEIR 50TH ANNIVERSARY 

Ladies Auxiliary 

OF THE 

Hopewell Fire Department 

HOPE.WELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

lPRESJENT FIRE DEPARTMENT LEADERS 

Presiden c Theodore Sinclair Asst. Chief Raymond Van Arsdalc 
and Chief John Hall 

Seated (I. tor.): James Boughner, Theodore Sinclair, Carl Smith. Stand
ing (I. to r.) : Ralph Lanning, Rev. Curtis Hoffman, Edgar Smith, 
\Villiam Kintner. 

Fire Fighting Officers 

Chief - John Hall 
Isl Asst. Chief - Raymond Van Arsdalc 
211d Asst. Chief - Richard Van Doren 
3rd Asst. Chief - Albert Rathousky 
Foremen - James \Vood 

Robert Caiva no 
William Kintner 

Administrative Officers 

Presidl'11I - Theodore Sinclair 
Isl Vice-Pres. - Rev. Curtis Hoffman 
211d Vice-Pres. - Carl Smith 
Secretary - James Boughner 
Treasurer - Edgar Smith 
Chaplain - Rev. Curtis Hoffman 
Trustees - Ralph Lanning 

Mahlon Riley 
Edward Carver 

Richard Van Doren, Mayor Ernest Adler, Fire Commissioner Ralph 
Lanning, Robert Caivano, Albert Rathousky, John Hall. 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

Al\1IBULANCE CORPS OFFICERS 

Director Mary Everitt Captain Leroy Sharpe 

1951-1953 

• ,, \ 

I • r~i ~~ ' 'l r 

I \ ' l 

Patricia Leigh, Secretary; Leroy Sharpe, Captain; James Boughner; 
Dorothy Fish, and Sally Spurtle, Lieutenants. 

Past Officers of The Ambulance Corps 

1954 1955-1956 
Director: Dezzie Casey 
Captain: John Cromwell 

Director: John Cromwell 
Captain: Mark Palmatier 

Director: Mark Palmatier 
Captain: Robert Jefferson 

1957-1958 
Director: Robert Jefferson 
Captain: Edgar Smith 

1959-1960 
Director: Edgar Smith 
Captain: Mary Everitt 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

AMBULANCE CORPS HAS SERVED 
FOR l'EN \ TEARS, 1951-1961 

/,, y EDGAR SMITH 

The Ambulan ce Corps was organized in 19 51 by the Fire 
Dept. and ir responded to its first call for services in April of 
that year. The Ambulance Corps is financed and operated by the 
Fire Dept . as a specialized group within rhc department. Members 
o f the Ambulance Corps musr be members of the Fire Dept. or 
the Ladies Auxiliary who have successfully completed the require
ments of the N ational Red Cross Jdvanccd first aid train ing plus 
funhcr trai ning in the use of ambula nce equipment. In addit ion' 
rcg i3ccrcd nurses an <l med ica l doctors arc el ig ible. T he Corps now 
has :1 membership o f 24 ac tive members :rnd 23 Reserve nl•~mbers 
plm 11 Nurses. There :t r 8 instructors. 

The first ambulance was purchased in 19 5 I. Thi s was a Miller 
body on a C :1 dillac ch:1ssis. This ambulance was driven 34,344 
miles and was sold to a new ambulance squld in Kendall Park 
in August 1960 at which time delivery was taken of the present 
amb11lance. The present ambulanc,o is a Superior body on l 
Pontiac chass is and incorporates all the latest improvements in 
ambubncc design. Both chc original and the new ambulance 
ha v.: fociliti cs for carr)'ing three persons lying do wn. 

Since it was organized , the Ambulance Corps has responded ro 
1,29S calls for service which include accidents, emergency illness, 
matan ity, transportat ion of chc ill and infirmed, response to 
major fire ahmu, practice drills wirh neighboring ambulance 
squads and drills with rhc fire fighting personnel and equipment. 
Approximatel y 5,500 man-hours of time has been expanded in 
these services and this does not include che many hours spent in 
training, maintenance :ind cleaning of equipment and org
anizational work. 

In responding to an emergency call, the first order of import
ance is co arrive at the scene quickly without endangering the 
lives of other people or the ambulance crew. This means that the 
individual members called must drop whatever they arc doing 
and rush to the Fire House. After arriving at the scene, the 
crew will take a slower pace, if there is no urgency, or will 
applr first aid as rapidly as possible when speed is needed. The 
ambulance is equipped with tourniquets, bandJges, splints, a 
combin:ition oxygen resuscitator, inhalator and :ispirator, a second 
oxygen inhala tor, extra oxygen ranks, blankets, sheets, pillows, 

cot, two stretchers and many sm:ill items for the comfort of the 
ill and injured . The smbubnce is also equipped with rescue 
equipment including ln hydraulic power cool for prying objects 
:1part , crow bars, fire axe, small fire extinguisher :ind heavy rope. 
Red flares and reflec tors are carried for use on highwa ys and 
two-wa y ra<l io is used for communication with the Fire House, 
fire apparatus and with other ambulances Jnd fire applr:ttus from 
neighboring communities. Heavy coats :ind boots are carried for 
the protection of crew in bad weather. 

With auro : ccidents being more frequent than ,ny ocher 
single type of accident, the Ambulance Corps has pr:icriced the 
removal of victims from actu:il wrecked :iutomobiles both in 
daylight and in darkness. Other practice sessions, such as for 
h:indling pat ients w ithout causing p:iin or injury, arc frequently 
held . Lecture for the proper care of emergency maternity Clscs 
and lectures on the care of victims subjected to r:idiation arc 
attended by members. 

A description of the lctivitics of the Ambubncc Corps would 
not be complete without a word or two about disruptions. In the 
night, most members arc where they should be, in bed. Therefore 
the only disruption is rhe individual's sleep. In the daytime 
howc-vcr, a clerk in a score suddenly dJshc,s out lelving a good 
customer standing there - a production worker drops his rools 
and vanishes - an office worker lelps for the door leJving l 
trail of unfinished reports. The employers in this community 
permit such unscheduled disruptions in their operations without 
penlltics ro rhe employees. By this generous policy, the employers 
have earned the gratitude of the Hopewell Fire Dept. Ambulance 
Corps and llso of the entire community. 

The principal officers and the yelrs in which they served lrc 
as follows: 

1951-195} 1955-1956 
Director: Dczzie C:tscy 
Captlin: John Cromwell 

1954 
Director: John Cromwell 
Captain: Mark Palmatier 

1959-1960 

Director: Mark Palmatier 
Captain: Robt. Jefferson 

1957-1958 
Director: Robt. Jefferson 
Captain: Ned Smith 

Director: Ned Smith 
Clptlin: Mary Everitt 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

Police Work Closely With Fire Department 

Hopewell Fire Police . .. 

I 

(I. to r.): George Spencer, George Rightmire, \'v'arren Lewis, Captain 
Charles Ralph, Lieutenant Robert Lewis. Absent were Lieutenant Robert 
Fisher, Al Casini, Ben Quinn. 

Borough Police Department 

(I. to r.): Robert Lewis, Frank Guiseppi, Chief Thomas Fillebrown, 
and Joseph Rieszer. 

PATRONIZE OUR FRIENDS 

CRONCE BARBER SHOP 

STANLEY CLEANERS 

BLAHER'S 

KENNY CLEANERS 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 

WOODEN WHEEL INN 

JOE'S TAVERN 



50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM - -- ----- -------------------------------
Fire Department Has Modern Equipment 

New MACK Pum er Will Be Housed 

Ceremonies Dedicating the New 750 gpm MACK Pumper will be 
held at the Fire House at 12:30 P.M. on October 14, 1961. 

Our Present Equipment 

American La France 750 gpm Pumper 

Superior-Pontiac Ambulance Ford -La France 500 gpm Pumper 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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BEST WISHES COMPLIMENTS OF 

Raymond W. Vaughn MR. & MRS. DEZZIE CASEY 

Compliments of 

NASSAU OIL CO. 

AIR CONDITIONED HOpewell 6-048 5 

Lou's Barber Shop 
Flat Tops, Crew Cuts, Etc. 

0. E. LEWIS & SON 
Women. - Childrrn CONTRACTORS 

3 Barbers - No Waiting Excavations, Pavings, Utilities 

25 Railroad Place Hopewell, N. J. Woodsville Road Lambertville, N. J. 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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Parade Route and Prizes 

- ----., 
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SoffiANNIV ERSA RY -- -- ----
HO PEW ELL 

Fl RE DEPARTMENT 
PARADE ROUTE 

OCTOBER 1-4, 1961 

TROPHIES WILL BE AWARDED FOR: 

Best appearing Fire Company with Band (30 or more men in line) 

Best Appearing Fire Company without Band ( 30 or more men in line) 

Fire Company with most men in line. 

Fire Company with Equipment coming the Greatest Distance 

i 1st Prize - Best Appearing Ladies Auxiliary (20 or more in line) 

2nd Prize - Best Appearing Ladies Auxiliary ( 20 or more in line) 

3rd Prize - Best Appearing Ladies Auxiliary (20 or more in line) 

CASH PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Best Senior Drum and Bugle Corps: 

First Prize - $ 100 Second Prize - $50 
Best Brass Bands ( 3 5 pieces or more) : 

First Prize - $100 

Best String Band: $50 

Third Prize - $25 

Second Prize - $50 

ALL PARTICIPATING FIRE COMPANIES WILL RECEIVE A SOUVENIR TROPHY 

PARADE TO COMMENCE PROMPTLY AT 1:30 P.M. 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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HEATING OIL 

BOTTLED GAS 

WA 1-8042 

HEATING " 
,AIR CONDITIONING 

INSTALLATIONS 
(Free ·Estimates) 

THE PRINCETON FUEL OIL CO. 
216-220 ALEXANDER ST., PRINCETON 

Compliments of 

Rorer's Hardware Store 

HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY 

HO 6-0039 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

VALLEY VILLAGE INC. 

WA 1-8043 Phone HO 6-0707 

DEHUMIDIFIERS 

WA 4-1100 

KITCHEN WORLD, INC. COLUMBIA DRESS MFG. CO. 

206 CENTER ROUTE 206 

AIR. CONDITIONING 

MODERN AIRE 
Sales - &rvice - J,,stallatio11 

-44 Alcon Road, Trenton 9, N. J. 

PRINCETON 

HEATING 

JUnipcr 6-0667 

HOPEWELL-PENNINGTON RD. 

HOPEWELL N. J. 

F. D. STOGER 

THE BEST EGGS MONEY CAN BUY 

HO o-0588RIJ WE DELIVER 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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LIST OF COMPANIES 
DIVISION 1 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT AND AMBULANCE 
CORPS, Hopewell, New Jersey 

ROCKWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT, Hopewell. New Jersey 
UNION FIRE COMPANY, Titusville, New Jersey 
PENNINGTON FIRE COMPANY, Pennington, New Jersey 
PENNINGTON AMBULANCE CORPS, Pennington, 

New Jersey 

PROSPECT HEIGHTS FIRE COMPANY, Ewing Township, 
Trenton, New Jersey 

DECOU HOSE COMPANY, Trenton, New Jersey 
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP FIRE CO. NO. 2, 

Blawcnburg, New Jersey 
LAWRENCE ROAD FIRE COMPANY, Trenton, New Jersey 
TRENTON EMERGENCY AND RESCUE SQUAD, 

Trenton, New Jersey 

DIVISION 2 
PENNDEL FIRE DEPARMENT, Penndel, Pennsylvania 
ENGLISHTOWN FIRE DEPARTMENT, Englishtown, 

New Jersey 
LAWRENCEVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT, Lawrenceville, 

New Jersey 
ROCKY HILL FIRE DEPARTMENT, Rocky Hill, New Jersey 
NOTTINGHAM FIRE COMPANY, Hamilton Square, 

CRANBURY FIRE DEPARTMENT, Cranbury, New Jersey 
COLONIAL FIRE DEPARTMENT, Trenton, New Jersey 
PENNINGTON ROAD FIRE DEPARTMENT, Trenton, 

New Jersey 
GOODWILL HOSE CO. NO. 3, Bristol, Pennsylvania 
WEST TRENTON FIRE DEPARTMENT, West Trenton, 

New Jersey 

DIVISION 3 
MERCER VILLE FIRE COMPANY, Mercerville, New Jersey 
GRIGGSTOWN FIRE DEPARTMENT, Griggstown, 

New Jersey 
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP FIRE CO. , NO. I. Belle Mead, 

New Jersey 
MIDDLESEX FIRE COMPANY, Middlesex, New Jersey 
HILLSBOROUGH FIRE COMPANY NO. 2, South Somerville, 

New Jersey 

UNION FIRE DEPARTMENT, Morrisville, Pennsylvania 
SPRING LAKE VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY, Spring 

Lake, New Jersey 
NEURO-PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE FIRE DEPARTMENT, 

Skillman, New Jersey 
LITTLE ROCKY HILL FIRE COMPANY, R.D., Princeton, 

New Jersey 
RUSLING HOSE COMPANY, Trenton, New Jersey 

DIVISION 4 
NEWTOWN FIRE ASSN. INC.. Newtown, Pennsylvania 
A VON BY THE SEA VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT, 

Avon By The Sea , New Jersey 
AMWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT, Ringocs, New Jersey 
TH!l-EE BRIDGES VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT, 

Three Bridges, New Jersey 
NEW HOPE FIRE DEPARTMENT, New Hope, Pennsylvania 
WANAMASSA FIRE DEPARTMENT, Wanamassa, New Jersey 

SOUTH BOUND BROOK FIRE DEPARTMENT, South 
Bound Brook, New Jersey 

LAMBERTVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT, Lambertville, 
New Jersey 

KINGSTON VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT, Kingston, 
New Jersey 

STOCKTON FIRE DEPARTMENT, Stockton, New Jersey 

DIVISION 5 
UNEXCELLED FIRE COMPANY, Neptune, New Jersey 
HIGHSTOWN ENGINE CO. NO. I, Hightstown, New Jersey 
DUNELLEN FIRE DEPARTMENT, Dunellen, New Jersey 
WATCHUNG CHEMICAL ENGINE COMPANY, Watchung, 
PRINCETON JUNCTION FIRE DEPARTMENT, Princeton 

Junction, New Jersey 

HIGH BRIDGE FIRE DEPARTMENT, High Bridge, 
New Jersey. 

GLENDOLA FIRE CO. NO. !, Belmar, New Jersey 
HOPE HOSE COMPANY, Allentown, New Jersey 
MIDWAY FIRE COMPANY, Lahaska, Pennsylvania 
SOMERVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT, Somerville, New Jersey 

DIVISION 6 
HAMILTON FIRE COMPANY, Trenton, New Jersey 

WHITE HORSE FIRE COMPANY, White Horse, New Jersey 

WEST WINDSOR VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY NO. I, 
Dutch Neck, New Jersey 

LONG BRANCH FIRE DEPARTMENT, Long Branch, 
New Jersey 

SIGNAL NO. 22 , Trenton, New Jersey 
CAPITOL VIEW FIRE COMPANY, Morrisville, Pennsylvania 
LEVITTOWN FIRE CO. NO. 2, Levittown, Pennsylvania 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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Hopewell Savings and 

Loan Association 

3 ½ o/o Current Dividend Rate 

EAST BROAD STREET HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY 

"Serving your needs for 46 years" 

Telephone HO 6-0233 

CROMWELL 

MEMORIAL HOME 

JOHN M. CROMWELL 71 East Prospect Street 

Director Hopewell, N. J. 

ROBERT SAUMS 

Wall Paper - Paints - Painters' Supplies 

Floor and Wall Tile 

Floor Sander Rentals 

Window Shades - Venetian Blinds 

Fire Protection Equipment 

4 SO. GREENWOOD A VE. HOpewell 6-0479 

Hurley's 

Nearly New Shop 

18 LAFAYETTE STREET 

HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY 

Open daily, Tues.-Sat. 10 :00-5:30 

B & K MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING AND REFINISHING 
AWNINGS 

ALBERT H. BENSON 

HO 6-0138 

100 Burton Ave. 

Hopewell, N. J. 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

50th Anniversary Celebration Committees 

Seated (!. to r.) Richard Van Doren, John Hall, Dot Fish, Tom 
Fillebrown, Jetta Hall; Standing, John Cromwell Charles Ralph, 
John Wolfkeil, Raymond Van Arsdale, William Kintner, Rev. 
Curtis Hoffman. 

Chair11"111: John Hall Co-Chair111c11: R;:iymond Van Arsdale, Richard Van Doren 

General Su b -Co111111 ittee 

Ernest Adler 
James Boughner 
Alvin Cranstoun 
Reynold Dansberry 

Ralph Lanning 
Mahlon Riley 
Carl Smith 
George Voorhees 

Co111111.1tnicati1ms Co111111illet! 
\o/illiam Kintner Leroy Sharpe 
Bruce Van Sant 

Anniversary Program anti Funds 
Richard Van Doren, Curtis Hoffman, John \o/olfkeil 
Team Cajitai11s - Aclverlisemeuls: Dezzie Casey, 
Charles Ralph, Ruth Carver, John Cromwell, Leroy 
Sharpe. 

Decorations and Stands Construction 

Richard H all Edward Carver 
George Drake Harry Hall 
George Voorhees Thomas Cooper 

R ef reshmenls 

Raymond Van Arsdale 
Clarence Laird 
James Hall 
Jetta Hall 

Parking 
Charles Ralph 
Albert Rathousky 
\'(! arren Lewis 

Dorothy Fish 
Jeannette Hall 
Ruth Carver 

Robert Fisher 
James Brizell 
George Spencer 

Line uf March and Traffic Control 
Thomas Fillebrown Frank Guiseppi 
Joseph Rieszer Robert Lewis 

The committee expresses their thanks to the citizens, businessmen and 
parade participants for their cooperation in this celebration. Particular 
thanks are also given to the Mayor, Borough Council, Borough Police, N. J. 
State Police, Hopewell Township Police, Pennington Fire Dept., Hopewell 
Board of Education, Borough P.T.A., Master of Ceremonies - Jack Pinto, 
Judges, Dignitaries, and Ladies Auxiliary, and Mr. Frederick R. Wierdsma 
for their assistance. 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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Roof \'(fork. Cabi11et Work. 
Formica Justallatio11s Custom Built Homes 

Altcrn fi o11s 

JOHN L. HALL 
CONTRACTOR 

27 s~cond Street Hopewell, N. J. 
HO 6-0161 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

Phone \V/ A 4-009 5 

Walter B. Howe, Inc. 

94 NASSAU STREET 

PRINCETON, N. J. 

R. H. SER VIS, Prcsidc11t 

19 Seminary Avenue 

Hopwell, New Jersey 

Pho11e 

HO 6-0147 

JIMMY'S CORNER STORE 

Dolly Madison Jee Cream 

Fa1111y Farmer Chocolates 

Hallmark. Cards 

FRED A. HOADLEY 

- INSURANCE SERVICE -

16 Front Street Hopewell, N. J. 

HO 6-0288 

BEST WISHES 

J. F. O'Neill 

Com J1limc11fs of 

TED SINCLAIR 

Ju Memory of 

CLARENCE RUNYON 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



HaJJPY A1111iversary 

GEORGE C. GILBERT, INC. 

KINGSTON, N. ]. 

KISTHARDT AUTO BODY 

1600 CHAMBERS ST. 

TRENTON,N.J. 

Co111j1li111cnls of 

TOWNE WINE & LIQUOR 

HENRY 

BLA WENBURG, N . J. 

REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

MUENTENER 

50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

Compliments of 

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 

Represented by 

M.A. ZWAAF 

PAUL F. MORAN 

Every/bing in !he B11ildi11g Line 

Princeton Junction, N. J . SWinburnc 9-13 H 

HOLCOMBE GARAGE 

AUTO REPAIR - ESSO DEALER 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

Emanuel Azzara 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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Compliments of 

Raymond S. Van Dyke 
INSURANCE 

112 WEST BROAD STREET 

PHONE HO 6-0203 HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY 

Compliments of the 

Hopewell Village Market 

Phone HO 6-0126 

KESLER & BELLIS 

Dry Goods - Notions - Lingerie 
Gifts - Infants' Wear - Toys 

Women's and Childrm's Apparel 

3 3 WEST BROAD STREET HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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Housewiring Free Safety Inspection 

HOPEWELL PHARMACY C. T. COOPER 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
R. H. EDLING, Pharmacist 

HOPEWELL NEW JERSEY 5 SECOND ST. Telephone 
HO 6-1154 

WAYSIDE INN 
SPECIALISTS IN 

DELICIOUS COCKTAILS 
ITALIAN PIZZA AND SHORT ORDERS 

RT. 69 , PEN NINGTON CIRCLE PE 7- 1533 
PENNINGTON, N. J. 

THE PINE BRAE CLUB 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

\VIA 1-6381 

HAl'l'Y ANN IVERSARY 

EVERETT F. MAY 
Grnrral lm11rancr - Rral E,fafc 

HOPEWELL, N. J. 

NICHOLAS S. CASTORO 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

71 EAST BROAD STREET 
HOPEWELL N. J. 

FABRICS DRAPERIES 
SLIP COVERS UPHOLSTERY 

DEWEY'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
CHARLES J. WEINGART, Prop. 

206 SHOPPING CENTER 
PRINCETON, N. J. 
WA 1-2742 

6-8 STATION DRIVE 
PRINCETON JCT., N. J. 

SW 9-1778 

ALTERATIONS • HOME IMPROVEMENTS • ADDITIONS 

-------=:s. GENERAL 

BUILDERS 

BLAWENBURG, N. J. HO 6-0891 GEORGE DRAKE 

HO 6-0502 
SALVATORE TAORMINA 

HO 6-1479 

HO 6- 1414 

JULIUS H. GROSS 
Intrrior-Extcrior Pai11fi1'g - Paperhanging 

Floor Sanding - Rrfinishing 

57 N . GREENWOOD AVE. HOPEWELL, N. J. 

Kaufman's Dairy and 
Poultry Farm 

Ernest and Otto Kaufman 

SKILLMAN, N. J. 

HELEN FISHER'S BEAUTY SHOP 

14 SEMJNARY AVE. HOPEWELL, N. J. 

PHONE HO 6-0246 

LEIGH'S ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION 
Tires - Tubes - Batteries - Accessories 

PRINCETON A VE., HOPEWELL, N. J. 

Phone HO 6-0294 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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Compliments of 

Blackwell Memorial Home 
Elizabeth Blackwell John E. Davis, PRES.-MGR. 

Elizabeth Blackwell Davis 

21 NOR TH MAIN STREET PENNINGTON, NEW JERSEY 

Compliments of EAGLE BAKERY 

Bakery, delicatessen and groceries 

HOPEWELL, N. J. 

Compliments 

of 

Hiohela Sportland 

I,n New Jersey 

STate 2-3619 

FOR BETTER CONSTRUCTION 

A. L. LEWIS READY MIX CONCRETE 

In Pennsylvania 

VOiunteer 2-2244 or 2-2438 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



A. MILTON SMITH 
Local Representative 

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

HOpewell 6-0451 

PRINCE OF ORANGE 
A NTIQUE SHOP 

MRS. WALTER E. EDGE 
MRS. GEORGE H. GALLUP 

Pro/,rieto,·s 

2 BANK PLACE 
HOPEWELL, N. J. 

HO 6-1226 

A FRIEND 

JGC 

Hopewell Radio Shop 
TELEVISION - RADIOS - APPLIANCES 

Motorola 

Philco 

45 W. BROAD ST. 

RCA 
Maytag 

DY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

Zenith 

Hoover 

PHONE HO 6-0042 

JACK'S BARBER SHOP 
JACK POST, ProJirictor 

PHONE: PEnnington 7-0157 
136 S. MAIN STREET PENNINGTON, N . J. 

"Established 1929" 

KISTHARDT AUTO PRODUCTS 
Con vertible Tops - A1tto Scat Co vers 

Auto Upholstery - Auto Glass - Boat Covers 

TRENTON PRINCETON 
1104 Princeton Avenue 

EX 4-3149 
I 90 Witherspoon St. 

WA 4-4759 

50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

THE HOPEWELL HOUSE 
GUEST ROOMS BY DAY OR WEEK 

THE BEST IN BEERS, WINES AND LIQUORS 
SOUPS AND SANDWICHES SERVED AT THE BAR 

48 W. BROAD ST. HOPEWELL, N. J. 

E. L. COOK TIRE CO. 

444 S. BROAD ST. 

TRENTON, N . J. 

FARMERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION 
RAILROAD A VENUE HOPEWELL 

JOHN ST. 

Feed - Seed - Fertilizer 
Lawn and Garden Supplies 

HOPEWELL 6-0683 

TOM'S 
AUTO REPAIRS 

15 3 W. BROAD ST. 

HOPEWELL 

PRINCETON 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 

PRINCETON 

A VIS rent a car or truck 

BIDDLE CO., INC. EX 2-4181 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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• GENERAL ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCES A. l(IRI( 
JONES ELECTRIC CO. PLUMBING AND H EATING 

Authorized Dealer 

7 CENTER STREET 

HOPEWELL, N. J. 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone HO 6-0228 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

MEYERS PUMPS 

Phone HO 6-0664R2 

SKILLMAN, N. J. 

J. C. VAN DOREN & SONS 
HOPEWELL, N. J. 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

Superior Pontiac and Cadillac Ambulances 
ALSO LARGE SELECTION OF LATE USED MODEL AMBULANCES 

COURTESY OF 

WOLFINGTON BODY CO., INC. 

58TH and LANSDOWNE AVE., PHILA. 31. PA. 

Phone GReenwood 7-6225 

N. Rosenthal & Sons 

PENNINGTON, N. J. 

CUNNINGHAM'S GREENHOUSES 

AND NURSERY 

4 MILES EAST OF LAMBERTVILLE, N. J. 

EXport 7-1772 Route 518 

COMPLIMENTS OF COMPLIMENTS OF 

A Friend 

L. K. BALDWIN 

TILE SETTER 

TU 2-1959 

D & A TRUCKING 

HOPEWELL N. J. 

ROBERT A. MacINTOSH & SON 

UPHOLSTERERS AND REFJNISHERS 

ALLEN'S FLOWERS 

PE 7-0502 

FREDERICK T. BARRETT 

17 BURD ST. 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

PENNINGTON, N. J. 

WALKER'S LIQUOR STORE 

86 BRIDGE ST. 

LAL\1BERTVILLE, N. J. 

BREGENZER BROS. 

BUILDERS 

20 SEMINARY AVENUE HOPEWELL, N. J. HOPEWELL NEW JERSEY 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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MACI( FIRE APPARATUS 

MACK TRUCKS, INC. 

Pumpers - 500 to 1500 g.p.m. 

Aerials - 65 to 146 feet 

Rescue and Squad Trucks 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

ALLENTOWN, PA. 

TRENTON MACK TRUCK 

TRENTON, NEW JERSEY 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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CASTORO GMC TRUCl(ING CO., INC. 
SALES & SERVICE 

71 EAST BROAD ST. HOPEWELL, N. J. 

Phone HO 6-0135 

Co111J1li111rnls of 

C. E. BALDWIN 
BUILDER A N D CONTRACTOR 

ROCKY HILL N. J. 

Com/1/immls of 

Di!ORIO'S MEN'S STORE 

HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY 

JOSEPH M. PIERSON 
INSURANCE 

I I MODEL A VENUE 
HOPEWELL, N . J. 

Co111/1li111rnls of 

Phone HO 6-0880 

MOLLICA'S LUNCHEONETTE 
CORN ER OF RAILROAD & BLACKWELL A VENUES 

HOPEWELL, N. J. 

SPENCER MEMORIALS 
ROCK OF AGES 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

GEORGE B. SPENCER 

162 WEST BROAD STREET 
HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY 
PHONE: HO 6-0221 

Complime11/s of 

DON GUINNESS 

HOPEWELL, N. J. 

Phone HOpewcll 6-0447 

HAROLD PAKMAN 
JEWELER - WA TCI-L\.fAKER 

\'(/alchcs - Diamonds - Sil-verware 

10 SEMINARY AVENUE HOPEWELL, N. J. 

COMPLIMENTS 

HOPEWELL COUNTRY STORE 
17 SEMINARY AVENUE 

HOPEWELL N. J. 

CAS'fORO & COMPANY, INC. 
CONTRACTORS 

Excavating - Rental Service - Trucking 

71 EAST BROAD ST. 

HOPEWELL, N. J. Phone HO 6-0135 

HOPEWE:LL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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Pennington Quality 

Marl~et, Inc. 

ROUTE69 PENNINGTON, N. J. 

High Quality - Wide Scli'clion - Low Priers 

Fa111011s for Fine Foods 

1. Top quality meats. 

2. Country fresh produce. 

3. Distributor of Horn and Hardart prepared foods. 

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR 50TH ANNIVERSARY 

JOHN, EDWARD AND JOSEPH McVEIGH 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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Phone HO 6-0590 

Corcoran's Wine & Liquor Store 

42 E. BROAD STREET HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY 

Compliments of 

T. P. Cortelyou 

VERNER GREEN & SON 

CLOTHING AND SHOES 

LAMBERTVILLE, N. J. 

ALLEN BROS. 
PAINTERS 

HAMILTON A VE. HOPEWELL 

PENNINGTON PHARMACY 
The Right Pl11cc To Trade 

PHONE PE 7-0133 

PHONE PENNINGTON 7-0392 

SMITH & VAN DYKE'S 

CIRCLE ESSO PENNINGTON 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

A FRIEND 

THE BENNETT SHOWROOM 
21 LAFAYETTE ST. 

HOPEWELL, N. J. 
GIFTS - RECORDS AND RECORD PLAYERS 
ELECTRIC RAZORS, PARTS AND REPAIRS 

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE HO 6-0863W WA 1-8929 

M. LEE WALTON 
W' ALTON-LAMSON ASSOCIATES, INC. 

BUSINESS PE 7-045 5 
RESIDENCE PE 7-1052 

ROUTE NO. 69 

PENNINGTON, N . J. 

T. I. LARASON & SON 
Myers P11111ps a-11J Equipment R,·comme,,J,,d 

We Will Install Any Standard Make of Pump You Desire 

HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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SUPPORT 

THE HOPEWELL FIRE DEPAR'rMENT 

and 

HOPEWELL AMBULANCE CORPS 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF THE 

HOPEWELL BOROUGH 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



MALEK CHEVROLET 
SALES - SER VICE 

Aulborizcd Fac/ory Dcafrr 

65 EAST BROAD ST. HOPEWELL, N. J. 
Phone HO 6-0878 

DON SELBIE & ASSOCIATES 

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

W'bofrsalc O11/y 

GREETINGS AND BEST W1/SHES 

C. N. HARRIS 

'"SAM THE RADIO MAN" 

POSNER BROS. 
FEED - SEED - FERTILIZER 

ROUTE 518 
HOpcwcll 6-0474 

Co111J1li111rnls of 

LINVALE LAWN & GARDEN CENTER 

FLOYD, VINCENT MENCHEK 

HOpewell 6-0 124 

WILLIAMSON ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACfOR 

106 E. PROSPECT ST. 
J. S. WILLIAMSON , JR. HOPEWELL N. J. 

BO\VLING BAR 
Co111J1/i111e11/s of 

SHERBROOK LANES 
1573 PARKSIDE AVENUE 

EWING TOWNSHIP TRENTON, N. J. 
RESTAURANT PACKAGE GOODS 

COUNTRY CABINET SHOP, INC. 
Kilcbcns by CRAFTSMEN 

BELLE MEAD ROAD 
SKILLMAN, N . J. HO 6-0787 

50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

THURLAND B. FARR 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

JO FRONT ST. 
HOPEWELL, N . J. HO 6-0028 

WILLIAM T. MERK 

Steam Scra/1i11g, W'allpa/1cri11g a11d Pai,i/i,ig 

47 HART AVENUE - HOPEWELL, N . J. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Rose Mar and Friends of the 
HOPEWELL VALLEY INN 

15 EAST BROAD HOPEWELL N. J. 

ACE METAL PRODUCTS CO. 
RUSSELL HABEEB, Proprielor 

• Iron Railings 
• Chain Link Fence 
• Aluminum \Vindows and Doors 
• Awnings and Jalousies 

HO 6-0528 HOPEWELL, N. J._ 

Co111pli111e11ts of 

GABLE TA VERN PIZZERIA 
Specializing ;,, 

TO~IATO PIES-· SPAGHETTI 
RAVIOLI - TORPEDO SAND\'VICHES 

W ashington Stree t (Opp. Fire House) 
Rocky Hill, N. J. Telephone WA 1-9792_ 

Compli111e11/s of 

ANDY'S AMERICAN STATION 
(AMOCO) 

HOPEWELL, N. J. 

Co111pli111rnls of 

MERCER AUTO BODY 

HOPEWELL, N. J. 

THE RUG MART 
THE FURNITURE MART 

and IVY MANOR 
PRINCETON. N.]. 

BEAUTIFUL THINGS FOR GRACIOUS LIVING 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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Pennington Quarry Co. 

-TRAP ROCK-

Crushed Stone 

Blacktop 

Central Mix Concrete 

PENNINGTON, N. J. 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



ROSEDALE MILLS 
FEED - PET AND GARDEN SUPPLIES 

274 ALEXANDER ST. 

50TH ANNIVE:RSARY PROGRAM 

TERHUNE ORCHARD 
COLD SOIL ROAD 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

PRINCETON WA 4-0134 Peaches, Apples and Cider Phone WA 1-9389 

"MIKE" MAKSYMOVICH 

ELECTRICAL CON TRACTOR 

PHONE HO 6-1059 HOPEWELL, N. J. 

Hillside Dairy 

Hopewell, New Jersey 

Phone HO 6-0531 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

BROOKSIDE INN 

Est. 1889 

J.B. HUNT MFG. CO. 
Motor Fire Aj,paratus sncl Eq11,Jn11ent 

1462 LIBERTY ST. TRENTON 9, N. J. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

THE HUB 

NEW JERSEY NEURO-PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE 

F. C. NAUGHTON, Prop. 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

A. W. Stults 

KALE'S 
Nursery and Landscape Service 

FENCING 

R.D. 3, CARTER RD., PRINCETON, N. J. WA 1-9248 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

MERCURY CLEANERS 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

HOPEWELL VALLEY POST 339 

AMERICAN LEGION 

AND 

UNIT 339 -- LADIES AUXILIARY 

JAMES E. WOOD, Commander 

FRANCES RAF ALOWSKI, President 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



Compliments of 

DAVID L. SMITH 

HOpewell 6-0520 

H. W. Voorhees Insurance Agency 

12 Seminary A venue Hopewell, N. J. 

FRANK 0. VOORHEES, ]R. 

Agency Manager 

HARBOURTON HILLS 

INFANTS HOME 

M. CooPER - Director 

Compliments of 

S. B. & H. BUILDERS 

50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

ANTIQUES 
AT THE SIGN OF 

"THE BLACK KETTLE" 
47 WEST BROAD STREET 

HOPEWELL, N. J. 

CARVER'S NURSERY SCHOOL 
Children Three to Five Years of Age 

Established 1949 

MARY E. CAR VER HO 6-0202 

RANIERl'S ART SERVICE 
MT. ROSE RD. HOPEWELL, N. J. Phone 6-0530 

ADVERTISING ART 

Lcllcring, Pamphlets, Charts, Posters and Mural Painting 

PE 7-1535 HUMBLE PRODUCTS PE 7-1928 

JOHNSON'S COUNTRY ESSO 
24-Hour Towing - We Go Anywhere 

Nite Phone ROUTE 69 
PE 7-0109 PENNINGTON, N. J. 

THE CHOW WAGON 
ROUTE 69 - HOPEWELL 

Sa11d1viches • Platters • Sea Food • Pizzas 

OPEN: 9-9 MON.-THURS., 9-11 FRI., SAT., SU~. 

Phone EXport 7-0348 

SKLUTE'S, INC. 
CUSTOM DRY CLEANING 

1 Hour Service - Call For and Deliver Service 

MAIN and CORYELL ST. LAMBERTVILLE, N. J. 

ALFRED H. MERRITT AGENCY 
WASHINGTON STREET 

ROCKY HILL NEW JERSEY 
WAinut 4-1934 FLanders 9-6 5 40 

INSURANCE IS OUR PROFESSION 

GINNY'S BEAUTY SHOP 
57 PRINCETON A VENUE 

HOPEWELL, N. J. 

Phone HO 6-1275 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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Happy 50th Anniversary 

from everyone at 

J.B. HILL & SONS 

ED HILL 

HERVEY HILL 

ART WRIGHT 

JOE HILL 

TED HILL 

PAT LAKE 

JOHN LAKE 

GINA GENTILIN 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



WE WILL SERVE YOU A MEAL OR A SANDWICH 

FOUNTAIN SER VICE 

THE HILL HOUSE 
ROUTE 69 PENNINGTON, N. J. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

FLEMINGTON CUT GLASS CO. 
Founded 1908 

VISITORS WELCOME 

Comj,liments of 

R. C. LAYCOCK 

50TH ANNIVE:RSARY PROGRAM 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY ALL MAKES REPAIRED 

ARCH DEY'S GARAGE 
Fomzerly Baker's Garage 

RT. 69 AND INGLESIDE AVENUE 
PENNINGTON, N. J. 

PE 7-0193 TU 2-3805 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Charles F. Andrews and Associates 
QUALITY INSURANCE 

Serving Mercer Cou,zly for Over a Q11arler-Cenl11ry 

1162 E. STATE ST. TRENTON, N. J. 

JOSEPHINE'S BEAUTY STUDIO 
ESKA FRANCHISED SAWN 

5 WEST BROAD ST. 

37 EAST BROAD STREET 

HOPEWELL, N. J. HOPEWELL, N. J. HO 6-0980 

Phone: PEnnington 7-0 5 69 

FRANCIS CRUM 

BUILDER 

Residence: Post Office: 

Washington Crossing, N. J. Titusville, N . J. 

LESSER'S DEPT. STORE 
16 SEMINARY AVE., HOPEWELL. N. J. 

Shoes - Keds - Work. Cfothes - SJ,ortswear 

a11d Dresses for the Family 

CONGRATULATIONS 

FROM 

HILLBILLY HALL 

Phone: Flemington STate 2-4440, STatc 2-5914 

LENTINl'S GARAGE 
RADIATORS REPAIRED - NEW CORES 

All Model Cars Bought for Salvage 
24-Hour Towing Service 

ROUTE 69 (at Copper Hill) P.O. RINGOES, N. J. 

EXport 4-1908 EXport 4-2088 

ROBERT BLYTH CO. 
Electrical Contractors 

140 EXTON AVENUE TRENTON, N. J. 

SMITH'S 
MOBILGAS SERVICE 

PENNINGTON CIRCLE PENNINGTON, N. J. 

Compliment~ of 

ARNOLD BEAUTY SALON 

27½ WEST BROAD STREET 
HO 6-0165 HOPEWELL, N. J. 

SESZTAK BROTHERS 

HOMES, REMODELING AND PAINTING 

Phone HOpewell 6-0186 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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BROAD STREET GARAGE 
NORMAN P. BLACKWELL, Prop. 

PHONE 6-0159 

Hopewell's only authorized Chrysler, Plymouth 

and Valiant Dealer 

SALES & SERVICE 

Shop consists of full line of Weaver Inspection Equipment for State Inspection. Complete 

Sun Tune Up Equipment for all makes of cars. Full front end alignment. 

Used Cars On Hand At All Times 

These cars are checked from bumper to bumper to assure the best buys in used cars. 

Pick-up service for all kinds of work 

HOPEWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT 



CONGRATULATIONS 
to Hopewell Fire Department on their Fiftieth Anniversary 

P RI N CETO N 
BANK AN O TR U ST CO M PA N Y 

HOP E WE LL BRA N CH 

- -
·-

YOUR DOORWAY TO SECURITY 

Since 1957 We Have Been Paying )o/o 
On Savings Certificates 

HOPEWELL BRANCH 

PRINCETON BANK A_ND TRUST COMPANY 
HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY 

MAIN OFFICE: 12 Nassau St., Princeton PRINCETON TOWNSHIP BRANCH: Princeton Shopping Center 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 



WITH THF PEOPLE OF THE C:QMMUNITY"' 

A~ ONE OP THF 23 RO€KWELL PLANTS, THE PEOPLE \T rHr

HOPEWELL DJVJSIO,N CQNTR.IB1)T8 THEIR ASSIGNED P \RT 01 · 1,'\ 

THE PRODUC:TIQN PQR WORLD CONSUMPTION OF: 

Meters, Valves, Regulators and Instruments for the 
ni.easureiuent anA-co11trol ot liquids and ga$e.s_. 

DELTA, Walker-Turner) _and Pol'ter-Cab]e power 

tools for hOrnc, :,;;chac,l and itH.lusfry. 

/!,1rki11g Meters '00'' Ttl)cl Meters c-'-' Voling Mttthmes 

Dri,-,it,1-«htrr SyI.fcmsfor Dm1e1 t!dnr·afion 
'i 

t Rockwe1l Manufac 11_ ·o~ Company 
HOP,EWELL DIVISION 

1,-hS. ROCKW f'T 
llMJdr,1ry Qhiej 
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